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STATUS EXPIAME»
Austin, Tex.. June 18—W. A. 

Little, Director of the Texas Old 
Aire Assistance Commission, 
stated today that no investiga* 
tion would be made of applicants 
for Old Age Assistance under the 
new Law ontiil a ruling had been 
secured from the Attorney Gen
eral's Department, which opinion 
would serve in formulating poli
cies and procedure of investiga
tion under the liberalized act. 
Even after the opinion had been 
secured, it will be necessary for 
investigational instructions to be 
perfected and workers advised 
as to their use. This will likely 
require another week or ten days 
after the Attorney General's De
partment has officially acted.

Registration for the State has 
reached about 30,000. and it is 
an admitted fact that under the 
most favorable circumstances, 
several months would be requir
ed to complete records of inves
tigation and to certify recipients 
for whatever prorata share of 
of available money might be on 
hand from month to month. In 
the meantime, a new plan will 
be submitted to the Social Secur
ity Board at Washington, and 
their final decision as to the ap * 
proval or disapproval of the plan 
awaited.

Fire Alarm

A fire call, the first in several 
months, Friday morning sent

Duches3 At Fair

At the coronation rites which 
were held Thursday afternoon of

j^Coynty A g e n t ^ l  
Column j

both the Brackett and Ft. Clark ! last week in connection with the 
fire truck pumpers down to the \ annual Fair and celebration at; Four Kinney County 4-H Club!

J k k  I-.*      l_     £  ■   *      H | J  * D  n  / .lr  n  n  Mi' n  \ A  a c  .« C ^ lm a / k  U  l i n t  ,j
ooys accompanied by the County ;Gilder Farm where fire in an old 

house threatened a hay barn and 
a new residence. The biaze was 
extinguished by farm workers by 
the time the trucks arrived, and 
damage was small. Cause of the 
fire was believed to have been 
matc.ies being ingiled in a rat’s 
nest .n the ceiling of the horiae.

Rcncfr Shld

Last week was reported sale 
of the Russel Martin ranch, loca
ted next to the J li. Stabler 
ranch in Southern Kinney County 
to Guinn Williams of San Angelo. 
The amount paid was not made 
public.

The Russel Martin Ranch is of 
large acreage, and one of the 
best in the county. Mr. Williams 
already owns a large ranch in 
the Spoiford country.

Rocksprings. Miss Eloise Hunt, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. T. 
Hunt of thi3 city, was Duchess 
of Brackettville. Her escort was 
A. P. Utterbaek Jr., son of Dr.

Agent attended the annual 4-H 
Club Encampment which was 
held at Palacios, Texas. Ap-

»EIS iEÜÜE» 
SE TBEÏEA8 Ml

(Brackett Ne«c. June 21, l$o7)

and Mrs. A. P. Utterbaek of this proximately 6GU boy9 from 69
city. Miss Hunt recently te- South and Southwest Texas
turned from the Texas State ■ , . .. . __ „  , ... , .. . Lou nues attended this encamp*College for Women at Denton, , . . . . . . .
where she .8 a Junior, and will menl- S«v.ral encampments « e  8>.ra goat that wa. unported

held over various parts oí the(thl3 coun,r>r about 3 >’ear a‘!0-

E. L. Will & Sons, who re
cently purchased a fine $1600 
goat from Australia, sustained a 
severe loss Sunday afternoon 
by the death of their famous An-

to
spend her vacation here.

Summer Heat On

, State every summer for the 
creational phase of 4 H 
work.

The duration of the camp was 
three days. Recreational tea*Although Wednesday East,June 

21, was the official entrance day *u,e!j of tbe included base* 
of summer—as well as the long- * games, track meet, horse 
eat day of the year-hot weather ahoe and » '» »»* « ’ Pitching, wrest- 
has been with us for the past two boxing and swimming.
weeks or ao. During the past Entertainment features at night 
weekend, with clear days pre-imclu<le(1 Picture shows featuring

news e-
re- ---------

Clubf Among those in the
vents of tne day were: Mrs. M. 
McDonald, Miss Flory Donley, T. 
B. Overstreet, H. T. Coston. 
Mrs. H, ii King, Bud Beckett, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Murphy, 
Miss Christine McAlpin, Miss

dominating, temperatures rose 
up to around 100 degrees. Good 
breezes helped us swelter thru.

Laughing Around the World ®
With IRVIN S. COBB

Fencing Highway

Fencing of the right-of way of 
Highway 85 in Southern Kinney 
County, is getting well advanced 
at this time. The work, being 
done under a WPA labor project, 
is progressing satisfactorily, but 
it will be some time yet before 
the fencing task is completed.

It is expected that as soon as 
the fencing is completed, topping 
of part ot the road near the 
Pinto will be done. Bridging of 
Pinto Creek itself, with one of 
the biggest watersheds in this 
section, is also being considered,

Where the Negotiations Flopped
By IRVIN S. COBB

A N  AMERICAN vaudeville performer whose early eduration some- 
* *  what was neglected—and has never been cultivated subsequently 
went to England for his first foreign engagement.

He appeared at one of the London Halls under the direction or 
Sir Alfred Butt. His singing or his dancing, or perhaps his grammai

la 1119, K i.iu / CiJity 
35.7 inches of rainfall.

h ii

appealed to the patrons as having the spices of originality and novelty 
and his act proved a decided hit.

He had been taken on for four weeks. Toward the conclusion of 
the fourth week Sir Alfred sent one of his underlings to the visiting 
performer to suggest a continuation of the engagement.

“ All right,” said the Yankee, “ but I been knockin’ those guys de*d 
in their seats and if T stay on I gotta have more dough, see?  ̂"ii 
back and tell his Nibbs that I want five pounds more than whut lies 
been payin’.” . , .

The messenger went away. In five minutes he was hack at trie 
actor’s dressing-room. , , „

“ I conveyed your word to Sir Alfred and he promptly acquiesced, 
stated the Englishman.

“Wat's that?” demanded, the Yankee. . ,
’ “ When I told Sir Alfred what you wished, he acquiesced to it, 

repeated the assistant. , , ,  .
“ Well,” snarled the indignant artiste, “ if that 3 the way he feela 

about it you kin tell him to go to hell !”
(Amctlc&n r*cw* In--)

outstanding 4 ii Club boys over 
the State with their demonstra
tions of beet calves, dairy calves, 
bogs and poultry. Specialists of 
the Extension Service made short 
taiks and explained the outstand
ing features of the pictures as 
they were showing, A moving 
picture was also shown on the 
mining, processing, and distribu
tion of sulphur in the Gulf Coast 
Area, and showed the many uses 
that sulphur plays in our every 
day life.

Several stops were made cn 
the way t . and from Palacios. 
A visit was made to the Dunn 
Ranch near San Antonio and the 
ooys had an opportunity to see 
the registered Hereford and 
shorthorn cattle. Visits were 
made to several 4 H Club boys’ 
homes in Bexar County so that 
the local boys could study the 
methods and ways the other 
boys were carrying on their de 
monstraUone. Approximately 2 
hours were spent in Brecken- 
r.dge Park at San Antonio taking 
in the zoo and other interesting 
features.

On July 5th, 6th, and 7th, 
another bunch of 4 H Blub Boys 
will go to College Station for the 
annual short course.

Paint Remodel
We Have A Complete Line Of 

LUMBER AN© BUILDING MATERIALS
See Us For Terms

GARDEN HOSE AND TOOLS

Also II ardnare, Dry Goods and Groceries

S E E D S  A N D  F E R T I L I Z E R

Summer Reliefs

With hot weather officialy 
with us, various are the ways in 
which our folk and neighbors 
seek relief from the hot weather. 
The ‘ old swimming holes”  are 
the moat popular places on the 
Las Moran as well as on the 
Pinto, for swimming and picnic- 
mg. Fritter Park on Highway 
90 receives plenty cf attention 
during the hot days, aa doo3 the 
Nueces.

E HELEIS 
Sí MK SORTS

black wool is as good as any 
other kind for any work that the 
wool irotn u white sheep is, it is
announced.

The Rocksprings Rodeo and 
lair was well attended this year 
as usual from the southwest, and 
was an interesting event

Twenty five sheep were killed 
near Uvalde lost week when a 
a truck plowed into a hard of 
sheep b«»ing driven along the 
highway.

A Nebraska boy farmer rais
ing alfalfa and turkeys made 

Mary Hailey, trank Clamp, Miss j «Konev in a grashopper plague.
Annie Durham, and Andrew 
Scheiey.

C.

They were making prepartions 
at Fcrt Clark for a big day. The 
field day exercises wou’d be held 
in the morning and there would 
be two baseball games in the af- 
noon. From various accounts of 
these events they were all well 
attended and apparently every
one had a great time while at
tending them.

In the army then: Several of 
the barracks were being repaint
ed. with most of the work being 
done by the men. Due to many 
good jobo outside, the nuir.be” cf 
men who were discharged and 
who did not re-enliet tan high. 
They were to have a band con* 
cert but it was called off becas. se 
most of the band members dad 
gone off on pass.

There was a lengthy obituary 
in this issue on Mrs. Susanah 
Cornell, who passed awav on 
June 16th, at her home here. 
She married Jamas Cornell in 
i860 and the couple moved to 
Brackett when it was a little 
village of a dozen houses re* 
maining here until death cirae, 
Surviving were a brother, Wm. 
S. Hutchison, and a sister, Mrs. 
C. M. Slator. both of Kinney 
County; four daughters, Mrs. J. 
R. DcvYitt, Mrs Henry Ve!t- 
mann, Mrs. H. C. Hunt, and 
Mr® O. F Seargegnt, and a son, 
James Cornell Her husband, 
Mr. Cornell, d:el April 7, 1900

The fowls fattened on hooper*, 
and the alfalfa was saved and
ssld at a good price.

The outlook for wool in the 
United States is a very bright 
one, according to a recent atate- 
ment by the bureau of Agricul* 
turial Economics. The wool is 
said to be getting up to a fairly 
high level.

A Rahcher's Roundup, one of 
th use interesting and instructive 
events the rangeland looks for* 
ward to, will be held at the 
Sonora. Texas, Experiment Sta
tion, June 27 and 2S, according 
to recent announcement.

Pecan crop prospects through" 
the southwest pecan growing 
areas ate said to be dwindling 
under the steady inroad and rav
ages of insects. Last year the 
crop was well below normal, due 
also to depredation of insects.

improvements

Repainting of 
Church’s interior 
vanced this week, 
busily engaged in

the Catholic 
was well ad- 
with a crew 
this project.

Joins Navy

that
has
and

Word has been received 
Fred Buscher, of this city, 
enlisted in the U. S. Navy, 
has gone to loan Diego, Calif., 
to report for duty. He is the 

IjaonofMrs. Wilds of thm com- 
I munity.

u

Disease Warning

Besides the painting, there will 
be some improvements scheduled
for the near future 

Carl Poehler was having con
structed a new residence at the 
Poehler Ranch.

Improvements about the J. H. 
Stad'er ranch home in bouthern 
Kinney County wai being done
the past week.The Great Mew Line Of

i I I

rucks
For 1939
NOW A V A ILA B LE

O ur Show rooms

« s *  a t

, The town of Sonora was prac 
ticaliy quarrantined last week 
end because i cases of infantile 
paralysis had occured there re
cently. with one death. Health 
officials are taking all precautions 
to prevent its spread.

GET COMPLETE INFORMATION ABOUT

f i l e  N o w  M

Petersen &  Company
•A L IT T L E -O F
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Events in the Lives o f Little M e n
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TOO CHEAP

Mrs Bright—1 bought a nickel 
cuffee-pot today.

Mrs Green—Mercy! It can’t be 
any good for five cents.

Good Record
Mistress—My husband is very 

hard to please about his meals.
Cook—Don’t worry about that, 

ma’am! They’re all alike. I haven't 
been able to please my husband in 
the 40 years we’ve been married.

The Secret
Josias—We have been married 

for 15 years now and we have never 
vet had an argument.

Ferdinand—That’s right. Let her 
have her own way. Never argue.— 
Pathfinder.

WRONG PLACE

Judge—He struck her on the sly
did he not?

Witness—Hit ’peared t’ meh 
Jedge, mo’ lak he done hit ’er on 
de haid

j

I

A LITTLE LATE

The angler decided to rise very 
early. As he walked along the main 
street he heard the village clock 
strike five.

“ Well, I’ve always heard a lot 
about the early rising of country 
folk.”  he thought to himself, “ but 
there's no one about yet.”

Presently he saw a farm laborer.
“ Grand morning!”  he called out.
“ It is now, sir.” replied the labor

er, “ but it was very cold first thing.”

Breezy Story
Nothing but a south wind would 

do the old gent any good, he ex
plained to the seaside hotel man
ager. “ Does the south wind always 
blow here?”  he demanded.

“ All the time, sir,”  was the an
swer.

Suspiciously the prospective guest 
held up a moistened finger. “ Why, 
it's from the north right now!”  he 
asserted.

“ Yessir,”  beamed the manager. 
“ It's on its way back now.”

The Dangerous Ism
“ Your speech didn’t impress me 

as containing any new ideas,”  re
marked the friend doubtfully.

“ That’s good,”  answered Senator 
Sorghum; “ a speech with new ideas 
is very liable to result in giving your 
enemies a chance to denounce you 
as a champion of some sort of ism.”

NO PRIVACY

“ Say, do you believe in the Dar
winian theorv?”

“ No!”
“ Then what are you monkeying 

round here for?”

Voice of Experience
Mose—WhafTer you all dressed up 

foh? Is you lookin’ for work?
Sambo—Lawsy, no. Ah is cele

bratin' mah golden wedding.
Mose—Golden wedding? Den why 

isn't yo’ wife wid you?
Sambo-^-She ain’t got nothin’ t’ do 

wid it. She's mah fo’th wife.

Any Bounty?
Alfalfa Ike—What happened to 

that tenderfoot who was out here 
last week?

Badger Pete—Oh, he was brushin’ 
his teeth with some of that new fan- 
gled toothpaste and one of the boys 
thought he had hydrophoby and shot 
him!

Going Bankrupt
Old-Fashioned Girl—All my life 

I’ve been saving my kisses for a 
man like you.

Modern Young Man—Well, pre
pare to lose the savings of a life
time.

In a Big Way
“ I clean my diamonds with am

monia, my rubies with wine, my 
emeralds with brandy, and my sap
phires with fresh milk,” said Mrs. 
Newrich.

“ Is that so? When mine get dirty, 
I just throw them away,”  replied 
Mrs. Oldrich.

Privacy
“ What is the definition for the 

word home?”
“ Home is the place where you can 

scratch where it itches.”

Painful
Fond Mother—Willie takes pains 

with his music.
Neighbor—We get them, too.

NO SENSE OF BALANCE

Half of Wheat 
Belt Dry Again

Lack of Moisture Indicates 
Shortage in Grain; 
Light Winter Crop.

CHICAGO. — Reports of drouth 
covering a large part of the Amer
ican wheat belt and extending north 
into the three western Canadian 
provinces have been received. It 
was estimated that over 50 per cent 
of the total North American wheat 
acreage is in the dry area.

A large part of the area seeded 
to wheat west of the 100th meridian 
was said to be rather urgently in 
need of additional moisture. There 
has been steady deterioration in the 
outlook for winter wheat in parts of 
Texas, Oklahoma. Kansas, and Ne
braska, and estimates on the prob
able harvest are being revised 
downward.

The department of agriculture’s 
report suggested 544.000,000 bushels 
of winter wheat. This is the small
est crop in about 25 years, with the 
exception of the 1933-35 period, when 
domestic production dropped below 
requirements. Last year's crop was 
a bumper one at 637,000.000 bushels.

Speculators Ferk t'p.
The combination of a shortage of 

surface and subsoil moisture in the 
American Northwest has caused 
wheat speculators to pay much 
more attention to weather reports 
from the latter area than they nor
mally do at this season. While 
seeding has been completed and 
there was sufficient moisture to ger
minate the grain additional moisture 
must be received in the immediate 
future in order to prevent rapid de
terioration in the outlook. A Chi
cago expert, after allowing for past 
weather conditions and normal pre
cipitation to July 1, suggests that 
the spring wheat crop in the Dakotas 
may be about 30,000,000 bushels less 
than in 1938.

The outlook at the present time 
is for a possible aggregate wheat 
crop of about 750,000.000 bushels, 
experts say, or about the same as 
the average for the 1927-36 period— 
about 50,000,000 bushels in excess of 
domestic requirements.

Corn Planting Well Along.
Planting of corn made rapid prog

ress as the result of favorable weath
er conditions. The critical stage in 

; the growth of the corn crop will 
come late in July and early in 
August when it starts to tassel. It 

, is at this time that rain and mod
erate temperatures are most essen
tial if a large yield is to be secured. 
The trend of the market is expected 
to be determined largely by weath- 

I er conditions during that period.
All deliveries of wheat, oats, and 

soy beans have sold at new seasonal 
high prices. The small grains were ; 
affected mainly by dry weather re- j 
ports, and soy beans by a scarcity 
of the cash article. Despite a rec
ord crop of soy beans harvested last 
year supplies are reported to be un- 

j usually light.

Vermont Marks Birthday 
Of First Morgan Horse

MONTPELIER, VT.—The 150th 
anniversary of the birth of a horse 
is being celebrated by Vermont this 
year.

The horse was Justin Morgan, 
recognized as foundation stock for 
the American saddle horse, for the 
American trotting horse and for the 
Tennessee walking horse.

WheiDin Springfield, Mass., as a 
three-year-old colt, the horse was 
taken by one Justin Morgan, a mu
sic teacher, in exchange for an un
paid $25 bill and brought to the lat
ter’s new Randolph, Vt., home.

At first the horse was known as 
Figure, later as Justin Morgan’s 
Figure and finally as Justin Mor
gan. Evidence proves that he was 
sired by the thoroughbred True Brit
on. otherwise known as Beautiful 
Bay, which was stolen from Colonel 
De Lancey, the Tory, by three Yan
kees at King’s Bridge, N. Y., during 
the Revolutionary war. The dam 
was a daughter of Wild Air, another 
of the great sires of the day.

Recognizing that the name Mor
gan has come to mean “ beauty, 
spirit and action to all lovers of the 
horse, and (that) the Morgan horses 
for many years held the world’s i 
record for trotting horses,”  the Ver
mont legislature appointed a special 
committee to play for the 150th an
niversary of the horse’s birth.

“ Why was he so upset in bank 
this morning?”

“ Found his balance was gone.”

Obeying Orders
Doctor (to battered patient)— 

What sort of an accident did you 
meet with, Mr. Tompkins?

Mr. Tompkins—Well, doctor, I’ve 
1 gone for a tramp each day, as you 
told me—but that last beggar was 
a bit of a ’andful!

Custom
“ In England, to ‘take orders’ 

means to enter the church.”
‘ ‘It's slightly different over nerc 

—you enter the church, get married 
and then take orders.”

Girl Alone
GOBLES, MICH.—Ruth Ketchum, 

10 years old, is all alone among the 
22 children comprising three gen
erations in her family. She’s the 
only girl in the lot.

Earliest Fireplace
Of Man Discovered

ROME.—What is believed here 
to be the earliest known fireplace 
made by man has been found in 
a grotto near San Felipe Circeo, 
on the coast between Rome and 
Naples.

It is believed to be 130,000 years 
old and to belong to the final Ice 
age.

A landslide which occurred 
thousands of years before Ulys
ses sailed these waters and en 
countered the bewitching Circe 
kept it intact until its discovery 
by a young Italian archeologist. 
Prof. A. C. Blanc.

Tom m y .4 Iso Discovered  
'ppeasement Is Difficult

Tommy Jones came home from 
school with touseled hair, rumpled 
clothes and a black eye.

“ What have you been up to?”  
his mother demanded.

“ Ive been fighting Johnny 
Briggs,”  Tommy confessed.

“ Well, take him this cake and 
make friends.

Tommy did so, but in the after
noon he came home with another 
black eye.

“ Good gracious!”  his mother ex
claimed. “ What on earth has hap
pened now?”

“ He did it again,”  Tommy said, 
sadly. “ And he wants more cake 
tomorrow—or else!”

Constipation Relief
That Also

Pepsin-izes Stomach
When constipation brings on acid indi

gestion. bloating, dizzy spells, gas. coated 
tongue, soar taste, and bad breath, your 
stomach is probably loaded up with cer
tain undigest ed fo> si and your bow els don't 
move. So you need both Pepsin to help 
break up fast that rich undigested food in 
your stomach, and Laxative Senna to pull 
the trigger on those lazy bowels. So be 

, sure vour laxative also contains Pepsin. 
Take Dr. Caldwell's Laxative, because it9 
Syrup Pepsin helps you gain that won
derful stomach-reiief, while the Laxative 
Senna m n es your bowels. Tests prove the 
power of Pepsin to dissolve those lumps of 
undigested protein food which may linger 
in your stomach, to cause belching, gastric 
acidity and nausea. This is how pepsin- 
izing your stomach helps relieve it of such 
distress. At the same time this medicine 
wakes up lazy nerves and muscles in^your 
bow els to relieve yourconstipaUon. Sc see 
how much better you feel by taking the 
laxative that also puts Pepsin to work on 
that stomach discomfort, too. Even fin
icky children love to taste this pleasant 
family laxative. Buy Dr. Caldwell s Lax
ative-Senna with Syrup Pepsin at your 
druggist today!

A Full Life
I fear not death; I fear only not 

having lived enough.—Zoroaster.

O i l  purity...an objective de
veloped in Quaker State’s lab- 
oratories and Accomplished in 
its four great, modem refin
eries. All trace o f  impurities 
is removed from the finest 
Pennsylvania crude to pro
duce an oil that is pure...s o  
pure you need never worry 
about motor troubles due to 
faulty or insufficient lubri 
cation. M ake A c id -F r e t  
(junker St cite your clioice. 
^ our car will run better, l*st 
longer. Quaker State O il 
Refining Coqy, Oil Gty,
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Would Force Public Ownership on 
Nation in Spite of Voters’ V ishes

Power Commission Appears as Spearhead of Minority With 
Socialistic Tendencies; Niagara Falls Investigation May 

Bring Out Some New Facts; Private Plants Menaced.

By W ILLIAM  B RU CK ART
WNTJ Service, National Press Bldg., Washington, D . C.

WASHINGTON.—Public investiga
tions always hold some fascination 
for me, whether the inquiry is con
ducted by a congressional commit
tee or by some agency of govern
ment. My interest, however, seldom 
lies in the sensational testimony or 
muckraking that may be among the 
results. I care little for the smearing 
of individuals and that sort of thing. 
The thing that attracts me to these 
ditch-digging activities is a desire 
always to know what motives lie be
neath the apparently earnest effort 
in behalf of the pee-pul.

I do not mean to impugn the mo
tives of all and sundry individuals 
who set about unearthing facts. Far 
from it. But whatever the results 
may be in the public interest, it re
mains as fact that in most instances 
there will be found an individual or 
two who are seeking to capitalize 
upon the reputation they can build 
for themselves in a good knock-down- 
and-drag-out investigation. Now, it 
may be that this is just a by-product, 
like some of the poisons that come 
from beautiful flowers. But it does 
come, and that is why I ahvays want 
to smell around a bit for a look-see 
at the full story of an investigation.

There is no doubt, for instance, 
that the federal power commission’s 
investigation of the use of Niagara 
Falls water for generation of elec
tric power may produce some new 
facts. A great natural resource of 
that kind should not be allowed to 
become a thing in which public in
terest is ignored. But there should 
be, and there is, a limit to public in
terest, just as much as there is a 
limit beyond which private control 
should not be allowed.

In the Niagara case, however, 
the power commission is made to 
appear as the spearhead of a loud
speaking, rough-riding minority 
which, for years, has sought to sad
dle public ownership on the whole 
United States. That group makes 
no bones of its purposes. It is for 
public ownership, a socialist ven
ture, whether the voters of the na
tion want it or not. Indeed, a good 
guess is that this group wants to 
force public ownership of all utili
ties—power, water, transportation— 
upon the country despite the refusal 
of congress to create a network of 
electric lines throughout the nation 
such as has been established in 
parts of the South under the creep
ing paralysis of TVA.
Bound to Destroy Property 
Value of Private Plants

This conclusion is borne out, as 
far as I am concerned, by the pub
lic pronouncements of those charged 
with making the policy of the power 
commission and, therefore, the pow
der policy of the Roosevelt adminis- 
jlration. The conclusion is accepted 
by many also because of the unend
ing efforts of Secretary Ickes of the 
interior department. Mr. Ickes, as 
is rather generally known, has urged 
municipalities, wherever he could 
find one, to borrow federal money or 
accept an outright gift of funds for 
the purchase or construction of pub
licly owned electric light plants. He 
even has gone so far as to pour mil
lions out on the plains, agricultural 
areas, as he did in Nebraska, where 
there is no market for more than a 
thimbleful of electricity. Such a 
course was bound to destroy the 
property value of private plants 
which did not have a bottomless 
treasury from w’hich to make up op
erating losses.

When one has a knowledge of all 
of this background, the Niagara 
Falls story changes its aspect, con
siderably. The power commission 
has been kicking the Niagara Falls 
case around about 10 years. Sud
denly, a couple of months ago a 
hearing w-as ordered on a great 
number of charges of violation of 
license. They are too technical to 
be of much concern here, but it is 
plain to see that if the commission’s 
views are sustained in the courts, a 
wedge has been driven by the gov
ernment, itself, into the structure of 
private ownership. In other words, 
a federal agency has carved na
tional policy by use of regulatory 
power and has done so by the simple 
process of enforcing its views rath
er than the wishes of the people 
which are expressed through laws of 
congress.
Clearly Illustrates How 
Investigations May Turn Out

Thus, it seems that the Niagara 
Falls case can be used as an illus
tration of what investigations may 
turn out to be, even though such an 
inquiry is properly conceived in the 
public interest. The use of them 
for the purposes that appear in this 
one surely must be deplored, for it 
is bureaucracy run riot.

There is yet another phase of the 
Niagara Falls case to which atten
tion should be drawn. It relates to 
the utilization of investigations for 
personal promotion. Oh! I reckon 
there is no crime in promoting one s 
self, or one's political ambitions. 
Anyway, I do not infer any crime. I 
am merely criticizing the thing as

something that does not make for 
good government. It is a species 
of demagoguery, this campaigning 
on a vehicle set up for other pur
poses.

So, we come to the case of Casa 
March, 28 years old, a Texas citi
zen, and an attorney for the power 
commission which is a federal agen
cy. From all appearances, Mr. 
March is politically ambitious. He 
is convinced, it seems, that Texas 
ought to have him as governor in 
the next few years. Prosecution of 
some great corporation is a politi
cal horse that will gallop far and 
well over the plains of the great 
state of Texas. Of course, Mr. 
March would be aboard that horse. 
I understand that he even has a 
campaign slogan. He would herd 
the voters of Texas under his ban
ner with “ Forward March, With 
March.”

I am not informed as to Mr. 
March’s qualification for the office 
of governor of Texas. Sometimes 
these young whippersnappers have 
what it takes and Mr. March may 
be one of them. In any event, he 
is determined to win the power com
mission case against “ those four 
families that have pyramided one 
corporation on top of another”  un
til Niagara Falls water must be 
crushed under the burden. The four 
families are named by Mr. March 
as the Morgans, the Mellons, the 
Schoellkopfs and the Carlisles.
Wonder if Private Persons 
Any Longer Have Rights

One look at the stenographic rec
ord of the hearings in the Niagara 
Falls case rather causes one to 
question whether private persons 
any longer have rights even under 
our constitutional form of govern
ment. There were apparently no 
rules of law followed in that case; 
and the statement is the same re
garding the usual congressional 
committee investigations. The fel
low who gets on the witness stand 
in one of these cases is worse off 
than the Negro boy behind the can
vass at the county fair. The boy 
can duck. He has that sporting 
chance, even though his head is 
the target for well-aimed throws. 
Not so with a witness in a public 
investigation.

Nor does there seem to be any 
limitation on the kind of charges 
that can be hurled at a person or 
a firm or a corporation, once they 
are in the toils of an investigation. 
The constitutional provision seems 
to have been reversed. You are 
guilty until you are proved inno
cent—that is, if you get a chance to 
submit proof.

Of course, such names as the Alu
minum Company of America, and 
J. P. Morgan and company and the 
Carlisle power interests and the oth
ers are well known. They are “ big” 
names. Without them, most investi
gations are a flop. Being wealthy 
and well known, when those people 
are attacked, they make headlines. 
Almost anything that is done about 
them or by them is printed. Be
sides, many, many speeches can be 
made about trust busting!

Perhaps such tactics pay. Think 
of Hugo Black. He rode roughshod 
over anybody and everybody in his 
airmail investigation several years 
ago, an investigation conducted by 

i him as a United States senator. Mr. 
Black now sits as an associate jus
tice of the Supreme court. It will 
be a long time, however, before 
most people will forget how Mr. 
Black used powers of the securities 
and exchange commission to force 
the Western Union and Postal Tele
graph companies to deliver thou
sands of personal telegrams to his 
committee for use in the investiga« 
tion.
Jackson Tried It Too,
See What Happened

There was Robert Jackson, too. 
Mr. Jackson, as chief counsel for 
the bureau of internal revenue, bat
tled the late Andrew W. Mellon over 
his income taxes. He was appoint
ed soon thereafter as the assistant 
attorney general in charge of anti
trust prosecutions. Promptly, he 
started an anti-trust suit against the 
Aluminum Company of America, but 
his political star was not in the 
right transit. Anyway, he did not 
get to be governor of New York. 
He did not even get the nomination, 
as did Thomas E. Dewey, as a pub- 

i lie reward for striking at malefac- 
j tors of great wealth or racketeers— 

one type being as good as the other 
for political purposes.

Or, we may advert to Senator La- 
Follette’s crusade with his senate 
civil liberties committee. Now, I 

| am none too sure of the meaning of 
j the phrase, civil liberties, but Sen

ator LaFoiiette surely tried to con
vince the union workers, especially 
the C. I. O. members, that he was 
protecting them against those sinful 
employers who would grind workers 
into the grime and grease of their 
overalls, as well as obtaining much 
publicity for the senator.

(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

ADVENTUROUS
AMERICANS

By

Elmo Scott Watson

Saved by Chance
npHOMAS PAINE, with his stir- 
1 ring, “ These are the times that 

try men’s souls,” read to the men 
in Washington’s army, did much to 
relieve the despair of 1776. After 
serving as aide to Gen. Nathanael 
Greene, he became secretary to the 
congressional committee of foreign 
affairs and helped get loans from 
France and Holland.

But aiding the fight for human 
liberty of only one people was not 
enough for him. Instead of settling 
down to enjoy life in the nation he 
helped found, he went to England 
and, in 1791, published his famous 
“ Rights of Man” for which he was 
outlawed by the king’s court. Then 
he went to France where he was 
elected to the national convention. 
But when he opposed the execution 
of King Louis XVI, the Jacobins 
expelled him from the convention. 
When Robespierre came into power, 
Paine was thrown into prison and 
condemned to the guillotine. He 
was saved by the merest chance

The prison keeper went along the 
corridor placing chalk marks on 
the doors of those to be executed 
the next morning. In the prison 
gloom, he did not notice that Paine’s 
cell door was temporarily wide open 
and flat against the corridor wall. 
So he put the chalk mark on what 
became the inside of the door when 
it was closed.

The guards passed by Paine the 
next morning and the delay gave 
James Monroe, United States min
ister to France, time to obtain his 
release. • • *

Captive for 10 Years
I N 1800, Ellis P. Bean left his home 
* in Tennessee and drifted down 
the Mississippi to Natchez where he 
took a job with a pack train. Be
cause they carried contraband, the 
party was attacked by Spanish sol
diers. Bean, with a few other sur
vivors, was taken to prison in Chi
huahua.

Then followed one of the cruelest 
periods of imprisonment that any 
man has ever endured and re
mained sane. For three years he 
lay in prison at Chihuahua and then 
escaped only to be recaptured, 
beaten almost to death and chained 
to the prison wall. After trying to 
escape again, he was thrown into a 
dungeon at Acapulco. Eventually 
allowed to work in chains during 
the daytime, he killed his two 
guards with a crowbar and got 
away.

Again caught, he put in another 
year in dark, dirty dungeons and 
was flogged regularly. Again al
lowed to work, he killed seven men 
and this time got 300 miles away 
before he was seized. In retalia
tion, he was made the victim of 
almost every kind of cruelty.

So well was he able to stand 10 
years of this treatment, unbroken in 
spirit and with defiance gleaming in 
his still bright eyes, that his captors 
developed a superstitious fear of 
him. When the revolution broke out, 
they offered him a place in the 
loyalist army which he accepted 
readily but with his fingers crossed.

Once at liberty, he soon talked 
his companions into going over to 
the other side and was given a cap
taincy. Finally he led a victorious 
force into Acapulco and those who 
had been so cruel to him begged 
for mercy. In true American fash
ion, he showed no bitterness—no de
sire for revenge. “ Go away and 
don’t bother me,”  were the only 
words he had for those who had
given him 10 years of torture.

•  •  *

‘Dictator’ of Skagway
LJ IS name was Jefferson Ran-
I I  dolph Smith and he was born 
in Georgia in 1860, all of which 
sounds like wonderful background 
for the story of a Southern'gentle
man. But he was a gambler and 
a crook who wound up in Alaska— 
and they called him “ Soapy”  Smith.

He got his name in Leadville, 
Colo., where he sold suckers bars 
of soap supposedly wrapped in $20 
bills. He was a gambler and confi
dence man in Denver and Creede, 
Colo., where he became “ dictator” 
of the camp, succeeding Bob Ford, 
slayer of Jesse James.

When the Alaskan gold rush be
gan, he went up to Skagway and 
found the town wide open and wait
ing for a man of his talents. He 
soon became leader of a gang that 
used his saloon as headquarters for 
fraud, robbery and even murder.

His disrespect for law was so fla
grant that it soon became too much 
even for that lawless community. A 
citizens’ committee held a closed 
meeting to decide what to do about 
it. No decision was really neces
sary, as “ Soapy” tried to “ crash” 
the meeting with a Winchester rifle 
but was fatally shot by an armed 
guard.

As a reminder of the daring days 
of the Klondike, the town of Skag- 

! way can show no more appropriate 
; sign today than a huge rock carved 
| in the form of a skull and bearing 

only one name—“ Soapy” Smith— 
who traveled thousands of miles 
from home to seek adventure and 
fame and got both—with dishonor.

© Western Newspaper Unloo

U ncle P k il& . 
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Man Is Gregarious
A delight in solitude is an ac

quired taste—and usually compul
sory.

When love takes flight from a 
window, it is usually from the din
ing room window.

Many are skeptical because of 
their credulity.
The Faculty of Weighing

There’s no use of being logical 
with those who haven’t logic.

Between two cowards, he has 
the advantage who first detects 
the other.

The man who settles down is 
more likely to “ settle up.” 
There’s Competition

Sin loves company, too, and 
finds it quite as readily as misery 
does.

Two-thirds of all trouble is wor
ry. But worry is something that’s 
constitutional.

Sometimes an ounce of hint 
worth a pound of advice.

is

*7 (11/otite )2 ecipe 
ofi the Week'—

H e w *  S E W4e'” Ruth Wyeth Spears

CUT OF 
ABOVE THES 
RODS WITH A

MAKE A  SLIPCOVER FOR 
THE HEAD OF THE BED 
TO MATCH SPREAD -

PAD WITH 
COTTON 

BASTED TO 
MUSLIN-

The Plumber’s Hack Saw Did This Trick.

KOOL-AID CREAM SHERBET

(M ade in M echanical R efrigerator)
1 package Kool-Aid, 2 cups milk 

any flavor 1 cup heavy
1 cup sugar cream

1— Dissolve Kool-Aid and sugar 
in milk; turn into freezing tray 
and freeze % to 1 hour (until 
slushy).

2— Whip cream (well chilled) 
until stiff.

3— Add partly frozen Kool-Aid 
mixture to whipped cream and 
whip just enough to mix w’ell, but 
keep cold as possible.

4— Return quickly to freezing 
tray and freeze at coldest point. 
Requires no more stirring. When

| frozen, set control back to normal, 
j Makes over one quart. If desired 

lighter, beat 2 egg whites fluffy 
with 2 tablespoons sugar and fold 
into above mixture before final 

i freezing.—Adv.

DETSY was all agog to have a 
^  bed with no foot piece and a 
padded head to match her spread. 
Ingenuity would have to substitute 
for money, and she was seriously 
considering this and that when the 
plumber was called to fix a leaky 
pipe.

As a tiny tot Betsy always said, 
“ Let me w’atch,”  when workmen 
were coming and at 16 she hadn’t 
grown up much. The plumber took 
a fine saw out of his tool bag and 
sawed a pipe in two just as if it 
were wood. Right then something 
clicked for Betsy. That old iron 
bed in the attic! It could be cut 
down. It wras cut down, as shown 
in the sketch.

The top of this bed is padded 
W’ith cotton basted to muslin. 
Betsy used an old comforter for 
padding.

NOTE: Book 1—SEWING, for 
the Home Decorator, and No. 2, 
Gifts, Novelties and Embroider-

| ies, are now 15 cents each, or 
both books for 25 cents. Readers 
who have not secured their copies 
of these two books should send in 
their orders at once, as no more 
copies will be available, when the 
present stock is sold. Your choice 
of the QUILT LEAFLET showing 
36 authentic patchwmrk stitches; 
or the RAGRUG LEAFLET, will 
be included with orders for both 
books for the present, but the offer 
may be withdrawn at any time. 
Leaflets are 6 cents each when or
dered without the books.

Everyone should have copies of 
these two books containing 96 How 
to Sew articles by Mrs. Spears, 
that have not appeared in the pa
per. Send your order at once to 
Mrs. Spears, 210 S. Desplaines St., 
Chicago, 111.

ASK ME 
ANOTHER ? A Quiz With Answers 

Offering Information 
on Various Subjects

The Questions

1. What is the Bastille?
2. Where is the International 

Date line?
3. What famous diarist wrote in 

code?
4. Why does a dog stick its 

tongue out when it pants?
5. What do the letters H. M. S. 

on a ship of the British navy 
mean?

6. Which is correct, cold slaw, 
or cole slaw?

7. What is the longest term of 
office of any government official?

8. Where was the first large pub
lic display of incandescent light
ing?

9. After Australia, what is the 
world's biggest island?

10. Did former President Hoover 
coin the term “ rugged individual
ism” ?

T h e A n sw ers

the United States holds office for 
15 years.

8. The Westinghouse lighting of 
the World's Columbian exposition

i in 1893 was the first large-scale 
! display of incandescent lighting.

9. Greenland — 827,275 square 
] miles.

10. In “ The Challenge to Liberty” 
Mr. Hoover says: “ While I can 
make no claim for having intro
duced the term ‘rugged individu
alism,’ I should be proud to have 
invented it. It has been used by 
American leaders for over a half 
century in eulogy of those God
fearing men and women of honesty 
whose stamina and character and 
fearless assertion of rights led 
them to make their own way in 

I life.”

World Conquerors
The real conquerors of the world

indeed are not the generals but 
the thinkers.—Sir John Lubbock.

A wonderful aid for boils 
where a drawing agenl la 
indicated. Soothing and 
comforting. Fine for chil
dren and grown-ups. Prac
tical. Economical.

1. A famous French fortress, lat
er converted into a prison.

2. The 180th meridian passing 
near the center of the Pacific 
ocean.

3. Samuel Pepys.
4. To increase the evaporating 

surface of the body.
5. His Majesty’s Ship.
6. Cole slaw is correct. Cole 

means cabbage. Slaw is from the 
Danish slaa, meaning salad.

7. The comptroller general of

THE CORNERSTONE

“  I HOSE who laid th<* cornerstone 
x  of representative government in 

the Federal Constitution, huilt wisely. 
Upon that firm base they erected a 
structure reinforced by the four essen
tials of democracy — free press, free 
speech, free assembly, free worship. 
Liberty has perished where these funda
mentals have been abridged or abol
ished.’’—James G. Stahlmnn, President, 
Amrrican ¡Sewspaper Publishers Asso
ciation.

GRAYS OINTMENT 25<

Time for Courtesy
Life is not so short but that 

there is always time enough for 
courtesy.—Emerson.

Double-checked to  a ssu re  
w. , x  accurate d o sa g e  a lw ays.

J o s e p h
G EN UIN E PU R E A S P IR IN

Habits to Cultivate
Cultivate only the habits that 

you are willing should master you. 
—Elbert Hubbard.

81,209 MALARIA
Cases reported in the U. S. in 1938!

DON’T DELAY!
START TODAY with 666
668 Checks M alaria  In  seven days

One’s Task
A man’s task is his life-pre

server.

WHICH “MAKINS’ TOBACCO ROUS EASIEST 
SMOKES MILDEST?just give m a

I'M ROLLING MY 7Vl AKIN'S' SMOKES 
TWICE AS FAST, TWICE AS NEAT
ANP ENJOYING 'EM EXTRA-MILD, 
FULL-BODIED. PRINCE ALBERT 

SURE IS PRINCELY SMOKING?

FRED L. WITHERS (left) describes Prince 
Albert’s "crimp cut” to a ”T” when he says: 
"P. A. pours right, lays right, and shapes up 
firm, full-rounded without spilling.” Prince 
Albert’s "no-bite” process assures all the 
rich, ripe body and grand aroma of its choice 
tobaccos. Try P. A. today. (Prince Albert 
and pipes are real pals too!)

PT? fine roll-your-own cigarettes in
every pocket tin of Prince Albert

CcryTlirM. 1939, R. J. Reyno’de Tobacco Company. Winston-Salem. N. C.

LEERT
SO M U D  THE M A T im tM i lO V  S M O K E



" I  i h o n f / h i  I  I»*##*?i r

« / /  i d u m i  U i ï i o t S 9 u h U * > &  !

A MU o ! Iulk < havr ha«! thcii* ryra 
oprncH  widr l»y a r ¡*lr in a 1939 
F o rd V -8 . They ju?3 «lirln’t r o a l iv  
Hon m urh m ore Aalue and how 
m any im provem ents w e've put in 
thi? car the last few y ears.

Today"« advanced For«l is a 
product o f  progressive engineer
in g - f in e  m a te r ia ls  and  h o n e st

•• moo« r  engine, 
assis , h y d ra u lic  

p r o v e  it 's  the 
m odern car in the low -price field.
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7ME NEWS-MAIL
Entered r.s secona-mas mat.ter N> 

verr*'*'«- 22, 190C, at the PostofTice at 
Rracivettville, Texas, under the Act of 
Congress, March 8, 1S73.

PUFLISHED EVLT.Y FRIDAY

SUBSCRIPTION: S2.00 PER YEAR 
,vTLL W. PRICE. Propri tor

To the Public
Any erroneous reflection upon the £̂>»ructer. 

lUndin| or reputalior. of any person, inn or 
corporation, which any appear in the col ,mr.* 
of the Sews-Mali will he gladly corrected upon 
being brought to we attention of Uie runhaher

Local News j

Mrs. Chaeiang of Del Kio waa 
here Monday on business.

Mrs J. K Thotr.p&on was in 
Del Kio Saturday on business.

Mr« Nunnley o f  Del Hio whs 
the truest of Mr. Beulah Carr 
Monday.

Kenocdclng work and painting 
of Mrs. Mabel Dooley's residence 
has been completed.

A large number of local folk 
attended the Rocksprings Rodeo 
and Race Meet.
l Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hutchison 
of Junction were .vet* end visit
ors of relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L Delsano of 
Eagle Pass spent the week end 
here visiting Mrs, D A. Harris 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs C. D. Covington 
returned Monday from San An
tonio where they visited their 
daughter, Juanita.

Mr9. Minnie Bal'antyne was in 
San Antonio this week attending 
a district meeting of WPA Sew
ing Club groups

For Sa l e — Weaned pure bred 
and grade Hampshire pigs; uLo 
tows. Also Bull calves Dollar 
up. E S. Kohler, P:nto Creek.

Rev. Father Peter Tnnson left 
Sunday fer San Antonio where 
he is attending ail this week a 
Priest's Retreat. Tnere will 
be no Catholic church services 
until Sunday

The final and approved report 
of the School Census, received 
by County Judge jno. S Fritter, 
gives th® Brackett Jndepen ‘ «nt 
Scnool District a t>tal of >*16 
scholastics 2 n ote tfcm last vear

Roy Baxter wag a San Antonio 
I vieitor Monday.

Mr a. I>e Harwood vres a Del 
! Rio visitor M inlay.

Frank Rose of Del Kio was 
here Saturday on business.

Mrs. E Webb and Mrs. Ben 
Nolan visited in Alpine Saturday

Miss Marguerite Lowe was a 
San Antonio visitor the first of 
tbe week.

Painting of the interior of the 
Catholic Church wa9 completed 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Roland Williams 
of Eagle Ta-is visited his parents 
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W, J. Fraser ip 
turned the past week end from 
a trip to Llano.

L. J. l-ecm ot Camp YVocd was 
a business visitor in Brackett* 
ville Saturday.

Mr.». Tanneberger and Mr« 
Henry Zingnrei*t*?r were lie! Rio 
visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Dooley re* 
turned home tb® past week end 
from a visit to Oaona.

Farl Brock well and Winifred 
Ward, who left last week, a-e 
visiting in Oklhoira.

Mrs. Phil Garoni and children 
of Del Hio and iMrs. S. Portesi 
and daughter, Mrs. Cordon Roe. 
of Los Angeles, Calif., visited 
friends here Monday.

A horseshew was staged on 
the Fort Clark Drill grounds Sat
urday afternoon by a number of 
spectators from the Post Hrac- 
kettvilie and vicinity.

Mr. and Mi’s. Marshall Jones 
arrived the first of the week 
from their home in San Angelo. 
Texas, for a week’s visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. R. Davis at 
their ranch.

Che Fort Clark Monkey Drill 
squad, and the Fifth Cavalry- 
Band, the latter organization un
der the direction of Mr. GseB,

| who had been in Rockgprings 
| ^errerming and playing during 
the Bcdeo ar.d Race Meet, re

turned home Saturday.
j Dooly and Jack Arnette of 
I Winaooro, S C , arrived Thurs 
day of ia9t weeek for a visit with 
Dr. and Mrs. W. W. Nipper and 
family. Dooly left Monday for 
Babas where he will enter Col
lege, while Jack will spend the 
remainder of his vacation here.

(VSasons Elect
At their regular meeting Mon* 

day night. Las Moras Lodge No.
441. A. F & A. M elected the 
following officers for the en - 
suing year:

Albert T. Terry. Worshipful 
Master.

S L. Vincent, Senior Warden.
Herman Schafer, Junior War

den.
Will W. Price, Treasurer.
M. Tanneberger, Secretary.
Albert McGovern, Tiler.
The above officers, with the 

appointive officers, will be in
stalled at a called meeting, on 
June 24th.

Dgse Ball Garner Cart! 01 Th&aks Base Bay Sunday

Polo Tournament
The invitation “ round robin’ ’ 

polo t »ornament came to a m >st 
successful conclusion on June IS. 
the two scheduled g»mo3 result
ing in close, fast competition, 
and an excellent shoeing of 
horsemanship, a» well as indica
ting the friendly relationships 
that exist on the harder, parti 
cularly in thi3 section, among 
various races and classes.

The four teams competing in 
the tournament were evenly 
matched in spite of the fact that 
the teams were composed of 
riders varying greatly in official 
polo handicap rating, from six 
goals down 1» a no goal rating, 
indicating that army polo is run 
to g:vo the less experienced a 
chance and fer ‘ 'th° good of the 
service.”

The Brackett Vaqueroa, assist
ed by Gen. J. J. Quinones of the 
Mexican army, were defeated bv 
a score of 3 to 2 by the Eagle 
Pass Polo Club team, and the 
Yellow team from Ft. Clark de 
feated the white team by the 
9ame score, resulting in a tour 
n.ament tie between Eagle Pass 
and the Yellow team, which was 
played off in a few minutes of 
extra play, Eagle Pass finally 
winning the first score by Con 
verting a free shot, resulting 
from a foul, into a score of one, 
and thereby winnin g the tourna 
m<*nt, and the nice individual 
trophies, presented by General 
Wainwright of the Fort Clark 
Polo Club,

A New fork captilast said 
he actually had more fun watch
ing the Ft. Clark games more 
than tbe first game of the Eng
land-Unite 1 States series he had 
witnessed. —Polo Fan.

The Brackettville P.cunder9, at 
he ire for fhe day. entertained f 
tbe Fort Clark Outlaws Sunday | 
morning on the local diamond, • 
the tfoiEe giiing to the Rounders> 
by a score of 5 to 2. but not. j 
however, until after an exciting 
andquTe interesting game, it 
was well attended.

Tbe Fort Clark team tangled 
with the tough Dei Rio Mer
chants Sunday afternoon at the 

,Post Diamond, in a fast and a 
very interesting game which 
furnished plenty of excitement 
and spoit for the large number 
of fans witnessing same, with 

[ the final score being: Ft Clark 
' 8. Del Kio 4

The Brackett Colored Young
sters played the Hondo Black 
Mcnarcbs Sunday afternoon o:i 

j the local diamond, the final score 
j being Bracketts, Hondo 1 The 
'.sime two teams met again Mon 
dav afternoon, and when the 
dust cleared, the result of the
game being: Brackett 
8

4. Hondo

-u—

Celebrate June 19ih

The Brackettville Colored folk 
certainly put on a celebration, icr 
themselves as their observance 
of Emancioation Day.

The observance was touched 
off with a street dance Saturday 
niirnt. Sunday, the celebration 
turned into a full day affair with 
two separate picnics and a pro
gram of fun and talk at noon. 
Festivities continued throughout 
the afternoon, with the center 
of attraction being a ball game 
between Brackett and Hondo, 
which Brackeit won. Then there 
was more picnicing and a barbe
cue, topped off with another 
street dance down-town.

Monday, June 19th, was a re
petition of the day before but 
with an acceleration of festivi
ties as a whole. The ball game 
in the afternoon between Hondo 
and Brackettville was won by 
Brackett.

Soli Conservation

College, Station, Tex., June 19 
—Any group of farmers or ranch 
ers who contemplate organizing 
under tbe soil conservation dis 
trict act recently passed by the 
Texas Legislature should appoint 
a committee to visit and observe 
similiar districts in other states. 
This was the advice of C. 
(Dutchj Hohn, soil and water 
conservation specialist of Texas 
A. & M. College who recently 
returned with a party from a 
tour of si.niliar districts in Louis 
iana. Arkansas and Okluhoma.

The Texas law is an enabling 
act rather than a set up act de 
signed to secure federal aid for 
direct conservation work, and 
does not mean that setting up a 
district brings machinery, fed
eral aid. etc. The act only 
makc3 available to ranchers and 
farmers a procedure whereby 
they can band themselves for co
operative action, and utilize to 
best advantage such help as is 
offered,

---------------- -— o - ---------------------

Spoflnrd Wif*3

The .Spofford ' Eagles’ ’ nosed 
out the heretofore undefeated 
champions of the border, Eagle 
Pass “ Fire Chiefs”  by a score of 
7 to 8, this being the Fire Chiefs 
first loss of the season, and snap
ped their 13 game win streak 

Spofford lost n) time in taking 
the lead, but they soon lost it; 
however, in their last bats ma le 
a sensational finish and won. 
Castillo hurled for Spotfurd, and 
Hinds and Garcia worked behind 
the bat. J. Garcia with three 
ingles m four times up was 

Spoifnrd'c? leading hitter. Cas
tillo hurled all the game for ,‘ipof- 
urd, but Jaso, Spofford fireball 

burler, with an injured finger, 
was in reserve. Contributed.

We take this method of thank
ing Gen. Wainwright his
I1 ire Department for tnair quick, 
hearty response to ou' call f >r 
aid. saving us from sjrio.is loss

We thank the two men from 
the Aviation Field who lent time 
ly and willing aid.

We also thank the Brackettville 
Fire Department for their hearty 
response, and last but not least, 
the little Noel children who as a 
little bucket brigade worked like 
little troopers until arrival of the 
Fort Clark fire department.

Again we thank you all.
Mr and Mrs, J. H. Gilder.

Tne Brackettville Rounders 
will entertain the Eagle P&ss 
Fire Chiefs, o.¿e o: the toughest 
teams on the border, here Sun
day at o’clock.

The diamond has been so ar
ranged now that you can drive 
vour car into the grounds and 
watch the game in comfort.

Marked Beginning of Canoeing 
When John Ledyard hewed his

own canoe and sailed from Kanover, 
N. H., down the Connecticut river, 
and thence on his round-the-world
cruise, he marked the beginning of 
canoeing as a leading recreational 
sport at Dartmouth collc£i as far 
back, as 1773.

Inquire about the new low price of a Hydro-Gas 
Plant before purchasing a substitute.

We have our own fuel truck in Del Kio and C3n 
furnish you fuel day or night upon one hours 

notice, this is important.
We also giye free service on all appliances to our gas 
customers. Estimations given free without obligation. 
Convenient terms; no down payment is required,
H c w g l e y  A* S u m m e r s ,  D e l  K io, T e x * ts

H ydro-lia i, Oelco L i ^ h l  a««<i W i u d e h a r g e r s

T H E  H A R R I S  M A R K E T
Fresh Fruits, Vegetables, Meats 

and Produce
G IV E  VS A TRIAL  

WE HAVE MODERN SANITARY EQUIPMENT 

M I t S , H A  H it I S ,  M a u u g e r

K O H L E R ’S  D A IR Y
Ask For K O H L E R '  MII.K At 
SAM  M O SC A T FLL I S STO K E.

JOK T A L A M A N T E Z  A N D  ELITE C A FE

Uuuris 10 Cents Pints 5  Cents
SA N IT A T IO N  OUR P R ID E  

Magnetic M ilker* t ’ aed
INSPECTION IN V IT E D

COWS TESTED BY STATE AND FEDERAL VETERINARIANS 
BARNS INSPECTED BY STATE INSPECTORS

»CCPOOPOOO— — ÒOOOOOO W M tiO O M OO o* ^  ̂

I F  Y O U  L I K E
Enchiladas, faces, Chiu er Tamatos

Call at my place. They aro hot and ready 
to take boma every day.

S I L V E R  C A F E
N K M K fW  A W I I A U N .

O s t l C i . "  C\ »vcrif
IN-FHE COOL. GARDEN PATIO OF 

THE MODERNO CAFE

oil under Ihe Ire-, in a romantic selling of 
coiored lights, with the moon and atara above 
fanned oy the cool Gulf breeie, and enjoy de
licious food and drinks, prepared by trained 
chefs. Meet people from everywhere at the

COCI AILS, LIQUORS,
Mexican and American Food 

BLLR AND FOUNTAIN DRUNKS

lables Reserved On Request 
No Covet Charge

MODERNO CAFE
I’ IEI»RAS MitiKAS, COAH.

One-half Block Wp.t of Market

ir in lo tc  w n p n  fliPrF- s a OPW 1
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Social -  ^Personal
by Misa Certrude Zttebl

Mrs. John Henick 
relatives in Arizona 
weeks

is
for

visitin?
several

1

Farewell Compliment
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Beidler 

honored Capta'n and Mrs.

Q. M. Party
The Q. M personnel

s e to
Mrs. F. M. D. H»ll of Del Bici 

was the guest of reí ti ves here) 
Sunday.

Fort

Mr. and Mrs. W. M Greif of I 
Del Kio were Brackettville visit 
ora Sunday.

9999

Nut- Clark Saturday evening celaor.-! J * '  af
ter. who are leavina Ft. C ark ted the 127th annive.-aary of the ^  "  da ,n s*n Anl 8t
soon for Ft Leavenworth, with a organization of the Q. M. Corps Wcek‘ end 
dinner party. Adorning the lace- with a banquet staged in Villa ' ****
covered table was a bowl of mix- Acuna, Mexico, and attended by 
ed summer blossoms and yellow members of the local Q M C. 
tapers. and their guests, who numbered

In addition to the honorees, about 125 persons. 
the guests included Mrs. Gooch, During the banquet, General Prof. Gene Oberle of Ric*»In-| 
mother c f Mrs. Nutter, Mrs. Wainwrighc presented a rnedal stit'JtP' Houston, Texas, return* 
Dean of El Paso, and Capt. and of the Order of the Purple Heart e!1 t0 home Tuesday.

to Sgt. Paul Derengowski of the’ *****
Q M Corps. Fort Clark. The Mrs. Laura Seatgeant and 
Order of the Purple Heart i« a sons. Albert tad Larry, were 
military honor, bestowed on rren Oei P*° visitors Monday after 
wounded during th" war for boon, 
their exceptional merit. ••••

| Miss Annette Fulton left last 
week fer Pniladelphia. Fa. where I 
she will atter.d a girl’s camp for]

Mrs. Fulton.

Birthday Anniversary
Mrs. Frank Moy honored her 

husband, Sgt Frank Muy, and 
Sgt. Joe Reed, with a party, 
Thuroday evening, June 8th, at 
her quarters ip. Ft. Clark, the 
occasion being the honorees 
birthday anniversaries An ar 
rangement pf dahlias and roses 
decorated the rooms Bunco was 
played and prizes awarded to the 
ladies as follows: Mrs Joe Reed, 
high: Mrs. Bock, low; Mrs. Joe 
Schertzer, cut. To the men,Sgt 
Ferrell, high; John Miller, low; 
V. J. Couture, cut

Fo.lowing the games, a salad 
and a sweet coi rse was served 
at individual tables. Tnree beau
tiful birthday cakes formed the 
adornment for the dining table 
which was laid with a lace cloth. 
One of the cakes, a huge white 
confection, decorated in pink 
•nd white, was presented to Sgt 
Moy from Troop A. The other 
two cakes were made by the host
ess for each of the honorees, and 
were frosted in white with 
"Happy Birthday”  embossed on 
them.

In addition to the honorees. 
the guests included Mrs. Joe 
Reed, Sgt. and Mrs. A. B. Cou
ture, Sgt. and Mra. Ferrell. Sgt. 
and Mrs. Meeks, Sgt. and Mrs. 
Thos. Brooks, Sgt. and Mrs. De- 
Walt, Sgt. and Mrs Bock, Sgt. 
and Mrs Schertzer, Sgt. and 
Mrs. Kunkle, Sgt. and Mrs, El- 
ienbeck, Mr. and Mrs, V. J. 
Couture, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Miller. Sgt. Henick and Sgt. 
Fischbach.

Night Bridge Club
Mr. and Mrs O. R. Davis 

were hosts for the Night Bridge 
Club at their ranch home last 
Thursday evening. Mr. and Mrs 
J. B. Hudson were awarded the 
prizt'3 for ladies’ and men s high 
score3.

Dinner was served at the in
dividual tablc3 preceding ths 
games to the following: Mr. and 
Mrs. V. G. Deason, Mr. and 
M rs. J .  H . Stad'er and Mr. and 
Mrs. J, B. Hudson,

tt+V*

•Oï*»

J .

Barbecue Supper
Mr. and Mrs Beidler were hosts 

for a barbecue supper at their 
Polo Ranch last Wednesday eve - 
ning, honoring members Oi the 
Polo teams and their wives, and 
sponsors of the loams and their 
wives.

About one hundred guests at
tended.

••••

Baptist W. M. I
The Baptist W. M. U. met at 

3 o ’clock Tuesday afternoon at 
the church. The meeting was 
opened with the song "W e’ re 
Marching To Zicn.’ ’ Prayer ty 
Mrs. Wester.

It was decided to have only 
our Royal Service meetings a 
month during July and August 
Arrangements were made for a 
picnic to be given Wednesday 
afternoon for the boys and gir s 
of the Booster Band. Closing 
prayer by Mrs. Keiley.

Those present were Mesdaraes 
Jones, Ayres, Couture, Miller, 
Ke.iy and Bates, and Rev. and 
Mrs. Wester.

Guild Meeting
St. Andrew’s Guild met Tues

day afternoon at the Parish 
House with Mrs. T. J. Martin as 
hostess. After Mrs. Maud O’- 
Mara had read several chapters 
on religion in India, the group 
lad a social hour with hand 
work and conversation. The 
hostess served delicious ice cream 
and cookies to the foliowing: 
Mrs. H. B. Dugan, Mrs Herman 
Schafer, Mrs. V. Christensen, 
Mrs. N. P. Petersen. Mrs. F. W. 
Dudley and Mrs. Maud O’ Mara.

Methodist Missionary Society
Members of the Methodist 

Missionary Society met at the 
church Tuesday afternoon tor 
their regular weekly meeting. 
Plan3 were made to attend the 
joint meeting which was held in 
CJnemado Wednesday afternoon. 
The regular monthly social meet
ing will bo held nex» Tuesday 
with Mrs. M. H. Badger acting 
as hostess During July and 
August the society will meet once 
a month with the business and 
social meeting combined.

Members present included Mrs. 
H, E. Weston. Mrs. M, H. Bad
ger, Mrs. Hugli Mullens, R’ng, 
Mrs. J. H. Nipper, Mrs. Thomp 
son and Mrs. W. W. Nipper.

the summer.
••••

Mr and Mrs. Ch»9. Veltrrann! 
and family and Mrs. Lillian) 
Bader were visiting in San An 
tonio Tuesday.

eseo
Mr. and Airs. Bart DeWitt off 

Alvin, Texas, were the guests of 
• his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
DeWitt, this week.

Mrs. Mary Hjnt Monday re
turned Tuesday from Sonora 
where she had visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Bryan Hunt.

••••
Rev. II. E. Weston is attend

ing the Pastor’s School this week 
at Southern Methodist Univer
sity at Dallas. Texas.

Miss Gladys Ketchum of Fort 
Clark spent ths week-end in San 
Antonio with friends.

•••*•
Miss Betty Jean HyLarger who 

lias been attending Texas Chris
tian University in Fort Worth 
will arrive today (Friday) to 
spend the summer vacation with 
her mother, Mrs. Mattie Hybar- 

... • mam. ger. and her grandmother, Mrs.
Misses Mum, *< » 4 Rosa Perry. Miss Hybarger has

Heidler returnn 4 h been viaitiug friends in lexark-
from a severa < hv* l R(ia Teigf gmce th(. c|0Be 0f
General and Mrs. Jaune guinonea
at their ranch home in Mexico.

nciusivr vacuum
GEARSHIFT

V»Culm Sl'ppR.t
e^M!*»Sli.ltl»| F Dori

.hevrolet for 19.19 is the first • or cf the land!
First In sales by a wide margin -650,000 already 

sold, and the demand increasing. F i r s t  In - t y l i  i y ,  

first in acceleration, that In hill-climbing, first in 
all-round performance with economy, among all 
cars In its price range!

See vour Chevrolet dealer today and buy the car 
that outsells because it out-values all others In 
the field—Buy a new 79.W Chevrolet!

1
f w ry  4 0  siuondi of e v e ry  d a y ,  j

Somebody buys a new Chevrolet! ■

1st
NEW AFRO S1RFAM 

STYLIMC
NFS »o r it s  6 V Ft’.M M

CHEVROLET'S FAMOUS 
VALVE IN HEAD SIX

* ■ '  . /'Lji

RER?r riED KNEE- 
ACTION h.niNG STSIEM 

(•»siisi!» nit
Mastri De I un mollis or!*)

"FPFECTEO 
HYDRAULIC IRAKIS

m  w ohf: ■.
CAR ' USISI. UT

j

IN S ALES 
IN V A LU E

plus oil these other 
famous features

N e w  longer Riding-Bow*

• Turret Top • Front-Knd 
Stabilizer • No Proft
Ventilation • Syncro- 
Mesh Trontmltilon • 
Tiptoe-M afic Clutch • 
Exclusive Bo» - Girder 
Chassis Frame

</,y//ssSsssjV, vkuA'a

DEASON SERVICE STATION
B R A C K E T T V I L L E ,  T E X A S  !

•AM
Mr. snd Mrs. W. F 

and children of Uvalde 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 0. -R. 
Davis at their ranch. Sunday.

Jacqueline Ramsdall, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs G. L Ramsdell 
of San Antonio, is spending the 

M organ J summer with her grandmother, 
were the 1 Mrs. Rosa Perry.

school.

Eat The Best Foods
('tunc I'tt Oiir 1‘Ijis'c tstr

R e g u l a r  Dinners, Plate Lunches 
or Short Orders

h o t  WAFFLES ALL DAY LONG
F R E S H  O Y S I h K S

Good Service. Courteous Attention

I I I C  F I . M  L  C A M i
A. r . I K SIIV .

Mrs D. L Anderson returned
to Del Rio Monday evening after 
spending several days here with 
Mrs, M, Ksplinger and family.

Sgt and Mrs. Eddie ilolz leit 
last week for Caiip Perrv, Ohio, 
where Sgt. ilolz will attend the 
Rifle School for three months.

M M

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Nolan and 
daughter, Mary Jo Nolan attend
ed the Production Credit and 
Loan Association Convention in 
Marfa, Texas, the first of the 
week.

•DM
Mr. and Mrs Roy B. Davis, 

Mr. and Mrs. Schuch and Miss 
Minnie Frances Bader all of San 
Angelo, Texas, spent last week
end with Mr. and Mrs, O. K, 
Da\is at their ranch home.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Williams, 
Mrs, J. Keplinger, Mrs. D. A 
Anderson of Del Rio, and Miss 
Ella Mae Anderson, spent Satur 
day making brief visits at San 
derson, Ft. Stockton, Ozona, 
Sonora and Rocksprings.

vr99

M. II. Badger and a group of 
4 li Club boys, who included L. 
E, Bruce Jr., David Langston, 
Gene Yoas and Paul Sprott, re
turned Wednesday night from 
Palacios. Texas, where they had 
attended a three-day i ll Club 
encampment.

999»

Miss Della Barrett of Madison 
ville. Texas, a former teacher m 
the school system here, and her 
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. 
Webb, were guests Sunday ° f 
Mrs. J. A. Denman. They were 
returning from s trip to Carls
bad Caverans and points in Ari
zona.

•M*
Mr. and Mr. Harold Toft and 

two young daughters, Janice and 
Sharon, left bundav morning for 
Marfa. Texas, where Mr. Toft 
attended the Production Credit 
and I» an Association Convention 
which convened there the first 
of the week. One of the inter' 
enting features of entertainment 
was a visit to the McDonald 
Observatory

••••
A. J. McDaniel returned Sun* 

day from Volvosia. Ga., where 
he accompanied Mrs. McDaniel 
and small daughter. Jan. where 
they will visit with h:r t rent?, 
fer several months.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur C. Mar
tin and two children, Nancy and 
Arthur Jr., returned to their 
home in Temple, Texas, the first 
of the week after a visit here 
with her si3ter. Mrs. Ray Cahow 
aid Mr. Cahow.

otr»»
Miss Laura Meyer of Flatonia 

who taught hi the Brackettville 
school a few years ago. visited 
Mrs. J. A. Denman Monday, 
She. with four companions, was 
enroute to California to visit the 
fair an i other plaeas of interest 
on the West Coast

on business. rendered Lunch was served At
Mrs. M. S. Barker is in Marfa ^ 'e 8Ĉ °°* house, 

this week visiting. Bud Custer went to Eldorado
Mrs. Me Burleson of the Burr Friday to meet his brother and 

Ranch is visiting her son in re*
Memphis, i’enn.

Mrs. A. L. York was calk'd to 
Moulton to her sister, Mixs is>e 
Bunting, who i-; very til.

I He Baptist Workers Confer
ence met at Spofford Thurs lay, 
June 15th. A large crow i :;t ! 
tended. A good program waa|

two nephews, the nephews 
turning home with him.

Mr. and Mrs R. 1«. Nickel I
itert iiaeci the cnildren Monday 

night with a swimming party
■ we:rcr roast About20chil*

dreu 'Moyni the outing.

News Mail, one vear. 12 00.

'****
Mrs, E. -Sauer and daughters. 

Miss Elat? Sauer and Mrs. A 
Kerry anti her two children re
turned this v.ack from a western 
trip of thre*» weeks which took 
them throng tha Grand Canyon, 
to Boulder Da n Balt Lake City, 
Denver and interestinv points in 
California, among them the Gol
den Gate Exposition. They were 
were guests in San Rafael, Cal., 
of Mrs. Sauer’« daughter, Mrs. 
E Aulgur and Mr. Aulgur.J Spofford News |

Mr. and Mrs. H. C O’Dell 
were in Uvalde Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs C. M. Buie were 
in San Antonio Tnesday

Nina McDuflf of San Antonio 
is visiting Leona Rosenow.

Margaret and Wvnell York 
visited in Sabinal Monday.

Mr. and &rs. R. 5? Richmond 
Jr. wore in Ue! Rio Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Slender were 
in Del R o Friday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Nickell 
and family spent Saturday in 
Del Rio.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Rolin went 
to Cross 1 ains last week on 
business

Mr. and Mrs. J, K. York and 
son, Joe. were in Utopia Monday

5
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For economy use the 
Modern Automatic Gas
System.

We carry the In teat 
plant ai.i ampliane
reasonable t rice *

We will gladly give
free estimations on any
size job.
Gas can be supplied on

t‘ f\ '■ Í very short notice
No down payment re

AUTOiViAilC ' y j ï Â H Z  G A S  CO,
H F « e j ! > ; i T Y l L ! ,F ,  T l* XAS 

M .ïiX  S t :i í r i lA € I t ,  JS<.. llw nrr

OH ST’S SO HOT . . . .
Why bother to cook when you can get such
I)le¿it-iug weals ill id a t s u c h  JoH

InEnjoy Uitf Evening Meal 
Cool \nd Pleasant Patio

prices 

Our

O R G IE S IRA DAILY f» Pi M 10 MIDNIQH I

REME AID E R :
I personally cook each order

lliis Important iask Es N«*( Left
Io F-ome One Else

UpWILLIE WONG S CAFE
VIM .A A M IN A, M EXICO
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Frederick the Great Knew How
To Rebuke a Grumbling OfficerW EEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS BY JOSEPH W. LaBINE

Maze of Democratic Candidates 
Plays Into Roosevelt s Hands; 

May Compromise on 3rd Term

It is a story they tell of Fred
erick the Great, how at one of his 
levees toward the end of his reign 
an old field officer came up and. 
prayed a word with his majesty.

“ Why not?”  says Frederick* 
who loved his soldiers. “ Step over 
to the window with me, good Herr 
Oberst. You were saying—”

“ Majesty,”  says the Oberst, “ I 
have spent my life in your service. 
My hair has grown gray, follow
ing your standard. My health is 
broken, my old body is covered 
with wounds, from your cam
paigns and your battles. And Maj
esty, all these hard years, all this 
toil, all these battles and marches 
count as nothing when I see youn- 
kers promoted over my head—chil

dren who were cadets when I led 
a company in your grenadiers. 
Look at so and so,. Look at that one 
—lieutenant generals, and i  am 
still a major. Majesty, I grow to 
the end of my mortal term.. For 
all my years of service, if for noth
ing else, grant me promotion.”

The Prussian king took his arm 
and pointed to the window, where 
a picket line of artillery mules 
munched their straw.

“ Major, you see those mules? 
You see the old flea-bitten mule at 
this end? They have made many 
campaigns; the old one, this way, 
has made 20 campaigns. But, 
my good Herr Oberst, they are 
still mules!” —John W. Thomason 
Jr. in American Mercury.

“ Basement—Going up!”
“ First floor—all men’s wear, 

shirts, suits, baby linen, soft fur
nishings. Going up. Which floor, 
madam?-'''

“ Second floor—all ladies’ wear, 
babies’ suits, soft shirts, haber
dashery, furnishings. Going up. 
Which floor, madam? Seven? 
There is no seventh floor* 
madam.”

“ Third floor—all men’s wear, 
shirts, baby haberdashery, and 
ladies’ furnishings. Shoots and 
boes. Madam, there is no seventh 
floor.”

“ Fourth floor — lall wadies’ 
mear. habersuits, shoft haberur- 
nishings bab furneshary. Li ‘ on, 
madam, there’s no seventh floor.”

“ Fifth floor—oots and boes, the 
Lambeth Walk, faby burnishings, 
and—oh, etcetera. Madam, for the 
last time, there’s no seventh 
floor!”

“ Sixth floor—sirts and shuits, 
haberladies dashery, lady binen. 
For the last time—”  (CRASH!)— 
“ Now will you believe there isn’t
a seventh floor?”

•When opinions are expressed in these columns, they 
;ws analyst and not necessarily of this newspaper.)
Released by Western Newspaper Union. . .

at convention time: Junk them all 
4  and nominate Franklin Roosevelt 

again.
isonine Presi- If this was not the case* observers 
shownPolitical at lcast saw something significant 

his in Mr. Ickes’ article in Look maga
zine, in which he plumped for a 
third term. Extremely close to the 
White House, the vitriolic secretary 
of the interior was not likely to 
make such a statement unless he 
knew the President was at least 
toying with the idea of running 
again.

By LEMUEL F. PARTON
M E W  YORK. — Vincent Bendix 
i 1̂ got on famously as long as he 
stuck to tinkering, inventing and 
fussing with machinery. He did
I**•.* . i * 7 1  * ni an y  o t h e rWithout Wheels thingS( but any_
Its No Go for thing w h i c h  
Vincent Bendix didn’t have to 

do w'ith wheels, 
cams, and pinions was just no dice.

It was his Chicago real estate 
deals which brought against him the 
petition in voluntary bankruptcy 
filed in Chicago, say his lawyers. 
His holdings were more than $5,000,- 
000, including the famous Potter 
Palmer Lake Shore drive residence 
—all down the chute in the federal 
district court. His machinery com
panies, not involved in the petition, 
are rolling along nicely. They seem 
to be one up on the “ good earth” as 
an arcanum of security. Modern 
times are like that.

In the basement of a New 
York hospital, where he ran the 
elevator, he had a grand time 
taking an old hot-tube gas en
gine to pieces and putting it to
gether again. He was 17, not 
long from Chicago, where he 
had been a telegraph messenger 
boy. An old one-eyed swamper 
around the place, who under
stood machinery, had instruct
ed him in the working of the 
power plant and had encouraged 
his laboratory work. There was 
a close working alliance be
tween faculty and student body. 
Two years later, the lad got a job 

as a typist in a law office, baffled 
at first because he couldn’t use a 
monkey wrench on the typewriter, 
but exploring it satisfactorily with a 
screw-driver and pliers.

But a law office hadn’t any 
wheels, and he did better with 
the Lackawanna railroad, which 
had plenty, although he

intentions for 1940. But campaigns 
and conventions must eventually 
settle the Democratic party’s polit
ical stew, and by early June cam
paign time was so near that third- 
term talk was definitely in the pic
ture. Enough other Democrats had 
talked to give the voting public their 
choice of two probable reasons why 
the White House continued to re
main silent:

Resolution. West Virginia’s Sen. 
Rush D. Holt began demanding that 
the senate vote on his resolution for
bidding a third term. Until that 
vote was made, Mr. Roosevelt could 
hardly be expected to declare him
self; if the resolution were passed 
after he announced his candidacy, 
the President would go down in 
history as a villain, not a hero. 
Contrariwise, if the resolution were

The Art of Conversation 
On the Road

r \  RIVING is often monoto- 
nous, and to break the te

dium drivers indulge in con
versation. Sometimes this pas
time leads to serious accidents. 
Following is a guide for motor
ists:

Don’t discuss anything debat
able or join in any arguments.

Converse on innocuous sub
jects such as the weather, 
clothes, sports, hobbies, art, en
tertainment and books.

Don’t tell or allow your pas
sengers to tell jokes. A person 
often closes his eyes while 
laughing heartily. — Joan Ed
wards in Kansas City Star.

The captain of a cable ship re
cently reported that he had re
paired a break in a submarine ca
ble off the coast of South Africa 
with little or no difficulty. How
ever, even if all goes well, the job 
of locating and repairing an ocean 
cable seems intricate and arduous 
to a landlubber.

Electricians on shore first de
termine by means of special in
struments where the cable is bro
ken. Then the cable ship steams 
to the spot. The ship lowers a 
grappling hook and steams slowly 
back and forth at right angles to 
the path of the cable.

When the cable, which is often 
buried in the mud, is hooked, it is 
immediately pulled to the surface 
and repaired.

FAIRS:
Attendance

Closer to large populations, New 
York’s World’s fair would naturally 
draw larger attendance than its ri
val at San Francisco. By June 1, 
after running 3!£ months, the Gold
en Gate exposition reported attend
ance of 3,284,329. In one month, 
from April 30 to June 1. New York’s 
turnstiles spun to the tune of 5,594,- 
770.

More interesting to executives of 
both fairs was the source of at
tendance, for local visitors add little 
to the prosperity of either San Fran
cisco or New York. At the Golden 
Gate, a checkup of parking lots re
vealed 85 per cent of visitors were 
from California. Of out-of-state vis
itors, 55 per cent came from nearby 
Washington, Oregon, Arizona, Ne
vada, etc.

Closest comparable estimate at 
New York came from the Goodrich 
exhibit, which offered replica auto 
tags to the estimated 20 per cent 
total attendance which visited the 
Transportation area. Judging from 
auto tag sales, 49 per cent of the 
fair’s visitors were from New York. 
Others: New Jersey, 15 per cent; 
Pennsylvania, 6.5 per cent; Massa
chusetts, 4.5 per cent; Connecticut, 
4.5 per cent. Only states not regis
tered on June 1: North and South 
Dakota.

Though both surveys showed ear
ly attendance was localized, both 
fairs also predicted mid-summer 
vacation season would bring visi
tors from afar.

Thousands of years before man 
began to have afternoon head
aches from trying to think, the 
turtle had a streamlined body, 
turret top, retractable landing 
gear and a portable house.—Mo
bile Register.

was in
the traffic department. In his 
spare time, he worked out im
provements on a bicycle chain 
and sprocket. That brought him 
in touch with bicycle manufac
turers and at last he was on the 
main line—and it wasn’t the 
Lackawanna. It was a wide, 
paved highway to millions in the 
invention of automobile and avi
ation devices whose only dead
end was real estate.
Of Swedish ancestry, son of a Mo

line, 111., Methodist minister, he 
packed a copy of Schopenhauer in 
his pocket when he was a messenger 
boy. In those days, he wolfed Hux
ley, Darwin, Marx, Tyndall, Wallace 
and Spencer, calling himself a So
cialist in his earlier years. Never 
still a minute, he is buoyant and 
resilient at 57, and h:s friends shrug 
off this bankruptcy business as just 
a short detour from the main high
way. They say they wouldn’t be 
surprised if he should bob up with 
something as exciting as perpetual 
motion, one of these days.

SECRETARY ICKES
He doesn’t like Mr. Garner.

rejected, Mr. Roosevelt knew the 
public would regard the rejection 
as a vote of confidence from the sen
ate, thus paving the way for renomi
nation.

Confusion. Far more pertinent, 
however, is another reason. While 
Mr. Roosevelt keeps quiet, all other 
Democratic hopefuls are scrambling 
into the exciting political dogfight, 
knifing each other in a way that can 
never be expected to bring party 
harmony.

First (and best liked) hopeful to 
speak was Vice President John N. 
Garner, whose friends announced he 
would be “ available.”  Within 48 
hours he was pounced on by: (1) 
Secretary of the Interior Harold L. 
Ickes, who called him by inference 
a “ know nothing, say nothing, do 
nothing” ; (2) Workers Alliance, 
which adopted a resolution con
demning Mr. Garner as represent
ing a poverty-stricken mass of peo
ple; (3) San Antonio’s Mayor Maury 
Maverick, former congressman, 
who objected chiefly to Mr. Gar
ner’s age (70).

Meanwhile Secretary of Agricul
ture Henry Wallace had his name 
added to a list of second choices 
already cluttered with those of Post
master General James A. Farley, 
Indiana’s former Gov. Paul V. Mc
Nutt and aging Secretary of State 
Cordell Hull, who has long been 
mentioned as a presidential possi
bility.

Immediate result was probably 
just what the President wanted, a 
recognition by many Democrats 
that the Garner-Hull-Farley-Wal- 
lace-McNutt candidacies merely pro
duced an utter confusion which 
could have but one logical solution

AVIATION:
Competition

Most huge flying boats like Pan- 
American’s transatlantic clippers 
took two to three years for design 
and completion. Last summer, 
when the new clippers were already 
under way, San Diego’s Consolidated 
aircraft went to work on a stream
lined, simplified, awkward looking 
boat (see photo) powered by two 
2,000-horsepower, 18-cylinder, twin- 
row radial engines; capable of 
cruising 300 miles an hour with a

7 3ft_

I T ’S b i g . .  . it’s tough . . .  it’s packed 
with thousands upon thousands of miles 
of safer, more dependable service. It’s 
backed by a written Lifetime Guarantee, 
No Time or Mileage Limit. It’s the value 
sensation of 1939.

The famous Firestone Standard Tire is 
now priced so low that every car owner 
in America can afford to buy genuine 
Firestone quality. Call upon your nearby 
Firestone Dealer or Firestone Auto Supply 
and Service Store, ask about the big 
trade-in allowance on your present tires, 
and find out how little it costs to equip 
your car with Firestone Standard Tires;

CALTY, laconic, William Allan 
^  Neilson, rounding three score 
years and ten, retires with this 
year’s graduating class as president 

„  . °f Smith col-
The Groves of iege. Rarely
Academe Laud does any pass-
Retiring Prexy in8 prexy get

such a hand 
from students and faculty. Some
what in the picture of Stringfellow 
Barr of St. John’s, and Maynard 
Hutchins of Chicago, he has put over 
education on its merits. He has been 
first a scholar and secondly an ad
ministrator, but has fired so much 
enthusiasm that administration has 
pretty much taken care of itself.

The University of Edinburgh 
and Harvard passed on to him 
the flame of the great Elizabeth
ans. Merry eyes—little white 
beard—resonant laugh—with a 
surgically incisive mind—he has 
been to the Smith undergradu
ates a blend of Chaucer, Shakes
peare and Erasmus—although

CONSOLIDATED’S BOAT
Not graceful, but efficient.

cruising range exceeding present 
seating 52 passengers intypes

daytime, and sleeping 28 at night. 
Its size: 110-foot wingspread, 73- 
foot length, 22-foot height, 50,000- 
pound weight. Most surprising fea
ture: an unexpected, ungraceful
“ reverse clipper”  cut at the stern, 
which sacrifices beauty for ef
ficiency.

Consolidated lost no time dispos
ing of the boat. Sponsored by 
American Export Lines, Inc., which 
operates. 18 surface boats between 
the eastern seaboard and Mediter
ranean ports, a subsidiary known 
as American Export airlines will 
this summer make several transat
lantic survey flights with the ship. 
Each of American Export’s surface 
ships will maintain a floating weath
er observatory and guard service 
across the Atlantic.

For Pan-American, just getting 
under way on a two-flights-a-week

HEADLINERS
MAURICE GUSTAVE GAMELIN THE BIG BUY FOR YOU 

TRUCK OW NERS

JFire$tonc
fifk C O N V O Y

This French general first came 
to prominence during the Munich 
crisis, though he 
has been chief of 
the army general 
staff since 
Now 66, 1 
tered the

said immortals didn’t smoke big 
cigars. He takes a bow from 
all the groves of academe.

war as a captain : ! 
and emerged as a ' .;<**.-V  i f  
major general. ™
His latest honor: ;
Commander ship 
of the combined 
French land, sea ■> -  -*■
and air forces, an unprecedented 
move to unify the government’s 
defense. The move had been ex
pected, however, since General 
Gamelin was in 1938 named chief 
of the general staff of national de
fense, directly under Edouard 
Daladier, premier and minister 
of national defense and war. The 
new task is one of co-ordinating 
all French forces. Retaining gen
eralship of French land forces, 
the new commander will have as 
air chief Gen. J. Vuillemin. Com
mander-in-chief of the navy will 
be Admiral Jean Darlin, ad
vanced from vice-admiral. Both 
are under Gamelin’s supervision.

Here’s a long-wearing 
economy tire for the 
thrifty truck operator. 
Built with Firestone’s 
fa m ou s  patented 
construction features, 
the Firestone Convoy 
is the value sensation 
o f  1939 for truck 
service. Get our low 
prices today!

*»/ _ n  . one like itWoman Designs made for each
styles for Men; of the 93 mem- 
They Like ’Em bers of his or

chestra. That 
started her designing ties for Doug
las Fairbanks Sr., Noel Coward, 
Count Andy Robilant, et al. One 
thing led to another, and now Mrs. 
Whitman returns from Europe as 
the only woman couturier for men, 
after a study of the latest in men's 
styles on the continent.

Her ancestors were members 
of the council of ten of the Vene
tian republic. One of them mar
ried the painter Tintoretto, be- 
queathin See Firctfone Tires made in the Firestone Factory 

anil Exhibition Iluildmi; ut New York U'or/<! * 
Fair. Also visit the Firestone Exhibit at the Golden 
Gate International Exposition at San Francisco.

Listen to the Vo ice o f  Firestone with Richard Crooks. 
Ar hea nCt Sb.ca li* a n d  th e  F i r e s t o n e  S y m p h o n y  

n n b lcn  un,ler thf direction o f Alfred Wallenstein, 
Monday evenings, over Nationwide N.li.C. Red Network.

a sensitiveness to 
fabrics and color, no doubt. She 
was a concert singer before her 
marriage to Mr. Whitman.
• Consolidated Features— WNU Servtce )

GUM -DIPPED CORD BODY GIVES 
PROTECTION AGAINST BLOWOUTS

S C IE N T IF IC  S A F E T Y  T R E A D  
GIVES LONG NON-SKID MILEAGE
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New Easy-to-Seiv and 
Keep-Cool-In Patterns
A s  YOU see from the diagram, 

the pretty daytime dress 
(1754) consists of just two pieces 
to sew together. Then make the 
easy darts at the neckline and 
waistline, so that your dress will 
be slim and softly full over the 
bosom, edge the sleeves and neck
line with lace or ruching—and 
there you are! Anybody can do it, 
and it’s so attractive and comfort-

THREE SHUTTERED HOUSES
By BEN AMES WILLIAMS

Copyright— WNU SERVICE

Mexican Tea Towr* 
Brighten the Kitchc

able. Linen, gingham, batiste and 
lawn are nice materials for this.

Cool, Comely Jacket Frock,
If you're looking for an extreme

ly smart and pleasantly youthful 
jacket ensemble in women’s sizes, 
1761 is the pattern for you. Gath
ers make the bodice just full 
enough, and the paneled skirt, cut 
to a high waistline, is beautifully 
slenderizing. The smart jacket is 
the most flattering length—certain 
to make your hips look slim. Chif
fon, georgette, linen or pure dye 
silk print are pliant fabrics in 
which this design looks particu
larly well.

The Patterns.
No. 1754 is designed for sizes 32, 

34, 36, 33, 40, 42. 44. and 46. Size 34 
requires 3 yards cf 35-inch fabric 
and 2% yards of lace or ruching.

No. 1761 is designed for sizes 34, 
36, 38, 40, 42. 44, 46 and 48. Size 36 
requires 61 i; yards of 39-inch fab
ric with nap for the ensemble and 
short-sleeved dress. With long- 
sleeved dress 7̂ s yards.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1324, 
211 W. Wacker Dr., Chicago, III. 
Price of patterns, 15 cents (:n 
coins) each.

Rave you noticed that in hot 
weather your digestion and elimina
tion seem to become torpid or lazy? 
Your food sours, forms gas, causes 
belching, heartburn, and a feeling 
of restlessness and irritability. Your 
tongue may be coated, your com
plexion bilious, and your bowel 
action sluggish or insufficient.

These are some of the symptoms 
of biliousness or so-called "Torpid 
Liver," so prevalent in hot climates. 
They call for calomel, or better still, 
Calotabs, the nausealess calomel 
compound tablets that make calo
mel-taking a pleasure.

Calotabs give you the effects of 
calomel and salts combined, helping 
Nature to expel the sour, stagnant 
bile and washing it out of the 
system. One or two Calotabs at bed
time with a glass of water,—that’s 
all. Next morning your system feels 
clean and refreshed, your head is 
clear, your spirit bright, and you are 
feeling fine with a hearty appetite 
for breakfast. Eat what you wish 
and go about your work or pleasure.

Genuine Calotabs are sold only In 
checker-board (black and white) pack
ages bearing the trade mark "Calotabs.'* 
Refuse imitations. Trial package only 
ten cent«: family package twenty-flva 
cents, at your dealer's (Adv.)

Good Manners
Good manners are made up of 

petty sacrifices.—Emerson.

FOR MALARIA 
CHILLS AND 

FEVER!
Take This Recognized 

Medicine I
When you've got Malarial chills 

and fever, you want real a n d  ready 
relief. You don’t want to go through 
the usual old misery.

Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic is 
what you want to take for M alaria. 
This is no new-fangled or untried 
preparation, but a medicine of 
recognized merit.

Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic con
tains tasteless quinidine and iron. It 
quickly relieves the chills and fever 
due to Malaria and also te‘“ *s to 
b'lild you up. That s the double 
effect you want.

The verv next time you have an 
attack of Malarial chills and fever 
get Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic 
onH ctart taking it at once. All drug 
ftorcs sll Grove s Tasteles, Ch.ll 
Tonic. Buy the large size-gives you 
much more for your money.

s O n ly i

Good Merchandise
Can Be CONSISTENTLY Advertised
•  B U Y  A D V E R TISE D  G O O D S 9

CHAPTER V III— Continued 
- 8-

“ No, no,”  June insisted. “ You 
were always so sweet to Mother. 
You and Grandma both.”

“ It was not what we did to her,” 
the old man said. “ It was what we 
permitted to be done.”  And he 
asked after a moment, astonishing
ly: “ June, will you take me some 
day to see the man who lives in 
tie cabin by the pond?”

“ Uncle Jim?” she exclaimed, sur
prised and puzzled.

“ You call him that?”  the old man 
asked.

I “ He likes me to,”  she confessed.
“ I think he is a good man,”  said 

Grandpa Hurder slowly. “ I have 
been wrong. I mean to tell him so.” 

June hesitated, deeply puzzled; 
but she only said slowly: “ I don’t 
know where he is now. He’s gone.”  

The old man looked at her, she 
thought, in something like dismay 
at this intelligence, while she ex
plained.

She had seen Uncle Jim at her 
mother’s funeral, in the undertak
er's little chapel where frugally the 
services were held, and again later 
in the cemetery. He was decently 
dressed, so that she hardly recog
nized him in this unaccustomed so
briety cf garb. She saw him watch
ing her, and wished to smile, but 
that wqjld not under the circum
stances have been seemly.

She ha f. gone next day to his cabin 
in the wood, only to find it closed, 
secured; but there was a note on 
the door addressed to her. It prom
ised that he would come back soon; 
but he had not yet returned . . .

During the fortnight after her 
mother died, and for the first time 
in her life, June began to be happy. 
The girl thought this was a strange 
thing, a shameful thing: yet it was 
true. For the world began to smile, 
and in surprising ways.

Clint was tender to her, but so 
were others too. The world, after 
her mother’s death, turned in so 
many ways a new countenance to
ward June. Mrs. Bowdon gave her 
a heavy sympathy; Aunt Evie told 
her that she was a brave fine girl. 
Rab made her smile sometimes 
with a jesting word; and her cousin 
Asa began to pay her, with a quiz
zical light in his eye, certain mys
terious attentions. He brought home 
one day, smuggling it into the house 
at dusk, a flat parcel.

“ Don’t open it here,”  he warned 
her. “ And don’t let anyone see it. 
Take it up to your room. Try it on.
I think it will fit all right. Try it 
in front of your mirror. Try doing 
your hair some other way.”

The parcel, she discovered, con
tained a gown different from any 
she had ever worn before, the skirt 
dismayingly shorter than the ankle- 
length Mrs. Bowdon’s strict com
mand had long since imposed. June 
was a little terrified at her own as
pect in the mirror; but by and by 
interest banished terror. There 
were unseemly lumps which marred 
her contours here and there, but 
when, valorously experimenting, she 
removed her underclothing and put 
an the new dress again, these lumps 
had disappeared and left smooth 
and gracious lines.

June hugged this secret happiness 
till Asa found a chance to ask her 
whether the gown fitted. She told 
nim then:

“ Yes, perfectly. I don’t see how 
you knew the size.”

“ I’ve an accurate eye,”  he as
sured her.

She almost laughed under her 
breath. “ I can’t imagine you going 
into a store and buying things like 
that.”

He said with an amused promise 
in his tones: “ I’ll surprise you 
again.”  And he was as good as his 
word, bringing her one day another 
parcel. When she opened this one, 
she was enraptured; but it was 
hours before she ventured to try on, 
even behind the bolted door of her 
room, the astonishing garments 
therein contained; and it was days 
before she risked wearing some of 
them, soberly concealed beneath the 
fusty dark dress which was her usu
al garb in the house.

She asked Asa one day why he 
had fetched her these secret lovely 
ihings; and he said with a smile 
in his eyes:

“ A girl has a right to them, June. 
If you ever want to impress some 
young man, just wear that dress.”  

She colored richly, and wondered 
whether he knew about Clint, and 
dared not ask for fear of his reply.

Yet this was a delicious fear; she 
hugged it rapturously.

She could not wear the new dress. 
It would be seen. But she wore the 
undergarments Asa had given her, 
under her accustomed garb. And 
she saw Clint more and more often.

One day they had appointed to 
meet by the river, and June was 
waiting by the knoll above the 
stream when the canoe appeared. 
She saw in a faint dismay that Clint 
was not alone, and thought of flight; 
then she recognized ir. Clint’s pas
senger the kindly old man who had 
come with Clint to Uncle Jim’s cab
in that first day.

Clint, when they landed, made 
good-humored apologies: “ Mr. Tope 
was bound to come along, June,”

he said. “ I told him three’s a 
crowd; but I couldn’t get rid of him. 
We’ll maroon him here and go on 
upstream, you and I.”

But the Inspector said, smiling at 
the girl on the bank above him: “ 1 
suspected that Clint was up to some
thing, coming out here so much. 
How are you? I met you one day, 
remember?”

She did remember, and she said 
so, conscious already of that feel
ing of liking and trust which Tope 
could when he chose inspire. But 
she said to Clint: “ I can’t -go up 
the river today. I have to be back 
soon. Grandpa Bowdon isn’t well to
day. They might need me. But we 
can sit here for a while.”

She tried to recall, afterward, 
whether Tope had asked her any 
questions that day; but she could 
not be sure of a single direct in
quiry. Yet she had found herself 
telling him about the night her 
mother died; about the anagrams,

“ I’m excited,”  she confessed.
and her mother’s headache, and the 
fact that there was no milk in the 
ice-chest, so that Aunt Evie had to 
go next door—everything.

Tope nodded, and Clint came to 
her side. “ I’ll walk a little way 
with you,”  he said. So she bade 
Tope good-by, uncertainly, and she 
and Clint went up the slope togeth
er. When they were out of hearing, 
she said with something like a shud
der:

“ I’d almost forgotten about that 
night.”  She looked at Clint square
ly. “ Clint, what is it? What did he 
want? Who is he?”

But Clint told her reassuringly: 
“ He’s all right. A fine old fellow.” 
The young man chuckled. “ You 
see, he married Miss Moss, and I 
guess she sent him out to—look you 
over, June. She’s almost like my 
own mother, you know.”

He was able in the end to reas
sure her. Before they parted, still 
out of sight of the houses on the 
hill, they planned to meet next 
morning at Uncle Jim’s cabin in 
the wood. Then she told him good- 
by, and saw something in his eyes, 
and guessed what was in his mind; 
and she waited, gracious and con
senting. But in the end he only 
clasped her hand and said:

"In the morning, then!”
She went away from him up the 

slope, smiling to herself. It had 
been easy to read the impulse in 
his eyes; she had seen and wel
comed it. She had belonged to him 
in her thoughts long ago. Yet she 
could smile n6w at his restraint, 
sure of him as she was of herself. 
Their hour would come.

When she reached the house, it 
was to learn that Grandpa Bowdon 
had died half an hour before.

CHAPTER IX

June, to her own astonishment, 
wept for Grandpa Bowdon as she 
had not wept for her mother. His 
going touched her deeply; and she 
went to her room and stayed there 
for a while alone. Then Asa 
knocked at her door, and when she 
opened, he knew how to comfort 
her.

“ He was ready to go, June,”  he 
said. “ Don’t feel badly. And—it 
was just like snapping a string. No 
hurt, no pain.”

And he bade her come downstairs. 
“ The old folks need you,”  he urged. 
“ You and Rab and I, we’ve got to 
carry them over the hump, you 
know.”

She wished suddenly, desperately, 
to see Clint, to be with him now; 
but since she could not, she smiled 
at Asa, and dried her tears, and 
went down with him, her head high 
and steady. Through the rest of that 
afternoon and evening, she carried 
her share of the burden here . . . 
The appointed hour was not yet 
come next morning, when June 
slipped away to the woods to meet 
Clint; but he would have seen the 
report of Mr. Bowdon’s death, would 
know she needed him.

When she came through the sunlit 
woods, up the path to the cabin on

the knoll, he was there as she ex
pected. He saw her approaching and 
was swift to meet her.

June stood still as he drew near, 
and she was trembling and shaken. 
He came toward her, his hands out
stretched; and without knowing 
how, or caring, she was in his arms 
—and happy there.

“ I shouldn’t have stayed with you, 
yesterday,” she said, after a long 
time. “ I might have seen him 
again, if I’d come home.”

He urged: “ June, June, you 
couldn't have helped. And you liked 
being with me, were happy. That’s 
what he'd have wanted for you.”

“ I never was really afraid be
fore,” she whispered. “ Not for my
self. But I am now, Clint. Oh, I 
am now. Afraid for me and you.” 

“ I’m going to take you away,”  he 
cried. “ Away from all this here!” 

“ You can’t,”  she protested. 
“ Grandpa and Grandma Hurder— 
they just have to have me there.” 

Yet she agreed by and by to meet 
him that night, after the others 
should all be abed.

They had supper before dark, in 
June's kitchen. Rab had stayed 
with Grandma Bowdon while Aunt 
Evie ate her supper; but when his 
mother relieved him, he came back, 
and June served him, and he said 
approvingly:

“ You're carrying a load, June. 
Good lass. I wish I could give you 
a hand.”

“ It’s a woman’s business,”  she 
told him. “ You do more with them, 
keep them going.”

“ I’ve got to leave them tonight,”  
he confessed. “ I’m due in court in 
Providence in the morning. It's just 
an appearance, but the judge down 
there is a crank. And I have to 
see my client tonight.”

When he had finished, he went 
home with Uncle Justus; but half 
an hour later he stopped in again. 
June was washing the last dishes.

“ Father’s gone to sleep in his 
chair,”  he told her, smiling. “ He’ll 
wake up and put himself to bed 
by and by. I’m going over to say 
good night to Mother and Grand
ma.”

June nodded, intent upon the 
dishes, intent upon her own 
thoughts. It was half after seven. 
Clint had said he would be waiting, 
a little distance down the road, at 
eight; but she had no hope of com
ing to him so soon. Grandpa and 
Grandma Hurder were in the sit
ting-room; and once she looked in 
on them. They had not heard her 
approach; and Grandpa Hurder was 
just leaning over to pat Grandma’s 
hand where it lay on the arm of the 
chair; June watched and her throat 
swelled with tears unshed. And then 
Asa came in. “ Any water hot, 
June?”  he asked. “ I’ve got to have 
a cup of tea.”  He sat down while she 
put the kettle on the stove, talked 
to her casually till it boiled. She 
found a tea-ball, and he brought a 
milk-bottle half empty from the ice- 
chest, and poured a little milk into 
the cup.

“ There isn’t any cream,”  she 
said. “ I’m sorry.”

"Milk’s all right if you use enough 
of it,”  he assured her, smiling in 
that dry way he had. “ That’s the 
way with most things, June. Too 
little’s starvation; too much is as 
bad. But enough’s all right.”  He 
drank in little sips, watching her. 
“ You’re like a rosebud, swelling as 
it gets ready -to bloom.”

And he declared: “ Hey, you’re 
blushing, child. High time you 
heard some pretty things about your
self, ii your own cousin can make 
you blush with a compliment.”  He 
put his arm around her, kissed her 
cheek. “ How about this Jervies fel
low?”

He saw her start with dismay,

and laughed, and promised: “ I 
won’ t say a word.” He disappeared.

Later Aunt Evie came into the 
kitchen. “ Those old folks won’t 
sleep a wink,” she said gently. “ I'm 
going to give them some milk.”  She 
saw the bottle where Asa had left it, 
and poured the milk into a stew- 
pan, scratched a match.

June was suddenly cold with re
membered terror. She told herself 
she was a fool, a fool, a fool. People 
had drunk warm milk before!

Rab came in from out of doors, 
wet with the increasing rain; he 
crossed to where Aunt Evie stood 
by the stove and embraced her. 
“  ’Night, Mother,” he sa.d. “ I’ll be 
back by noon tomorrow.”

“ The funeral is at four,”  she told 
him evenly.

“ I know,”  he assented. “ I’ ll be 
here.”  He grinned at June. “ Good 
night, kid.”

Aunt Evie poured the milk into 
two glasses, and June went with 
her into the other room.

The girl was full of a great ten
derness for these old folk. Under 
Aunt Evie’s calm insistence they 
sipped their milk obediently; they 
set the empty glasses by; they lay 
down to sleep like children, side 
by side.

June took the glasses, started to
ward the kitchen to wash them. Be
hind her she heard Aunt Evie say:

“ No. I’ll leave the windows 
closed. It might rain in. And you 
don’t need any air. You’ ll be asleep 
so soon."

She was always thus calmly bent 
upon having her own way; when she 
came back into the kitchen, she 
looked at the girl keenly. “ You all 
right, June?”  she asked.

“ Oh, yes,”  June told her guard
edly.

“ You must go to bed,”  Aunt Evie 
directed. “ As soon as you are done 
here. Good night, child.”

Her hands flying, she slipped out 
of her clothes, changed swiftly into 
the dress Asa secretly had given 
her. She stood for a few minutes 
before the mirror, busy with her 
hair. At last she was satisfied. Some 
one radiant and lovely looked back 
at her from the mirror there.

She turned out the light at last, 
and in the darkness descended to 
the lower hall. She found a heavy 
coat and drew it on, then opened the 
front door.

A gust of rain wet her cheek, and 
she remembered another night when 
she had thus gone running to meet 
Ciint. But then she did not know he 
was waiting. It was deeply content
ing to be sure tonight that he would 
meet her here.

“ Darling! You’re shaking all 
over!”

“ I’m excited,”  she confessed, 
laughing softly. “ I—never did this 
before, and I ’ve got a new dress 
on.”  He kissed her again, and she 
confessed: “ And I thought of the 
night Mother died. It rained then 
too, remember. So I was scared.”

“ Not scared now,” he urged, and 
held her close.

“ Never with you,”  she promised 
him.

So presently he put the car in 
motion, allowing it to coast silently 
down the hill. Another car overtook 
them from behind and passed at 
speed.

Neither Clint nor June would re
member, afterward, much about the 
motion-picture they saw that eve
ning. In the dim obscurity of the 
theater, their eyes were much more 
often turned toward each other than 
toward the screen. And after a 
time Clint whispered: “ Are you lik
ing this? I think it’s dull.”

She smiled at him. “ I don’t think 
it’s dull,”  she said. “ You see, it’s 
almost the first one I ever saw.”

(TO BE CONTINUED)

Pattern 1824
Can’t you just see these towels 

brightening your kitchen with 
their gay colors? One for every 
day of the week. Use your bright
est floss for figure and scenes and 
do the names of the days in the 
predominating color of the kitch
en. Your kitchen will be all the 
smarter for this colorful set. Give 
them as a shower gift and see 
what admiration your work will 
arouse! Pattern 1824 contains a 
transfer pattern of seven motifs 
averaging 434 by 7 inches; illus
trations of stitches; materials re
quired; color schemes.

Send 15 cents in coins for this 
pattern to The Sewing Circle, Nee- 
dlecraft Dept., 82 Eighth Ave., 
New York, N. Y.

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattern number plainly.

i]a1ïik'S -R w fdÿ ¡Jr

H e re  is A m a z in g  Relief for 
C o n d it io n s  D u e  to S lu g g is h  B o w e l s

If you think all laxatives 
act alike, just try this 

_____________-  a l l  v e g e t a b l e  l a x a t i v e .
"  So mild, thorough, ro- 

fre-hing. invigorating. Dependable relief from 
rick headache*, bilious spells, Uretf feeling when 
associated with constipation.
U ririiot.f DicEr ret a 20c box of VP. from yonr W lirtOUl ItlSK dri v.'ist. Make the test — ih°n 
If not delighted, return the box to us. We will 
refund the purchase __ 
p r i c e  T h a t ’ »  fa ir . '
Get NR Tablet t: day.

OUICKREUEF
r'rn FOR ACID 

INDIGESTION

Timing Things
There is no greater wisdom than 

well to time the beginnings and 
onsets of things.—Lord Bacon.

Soothing, cooling relief 
for tired, burning’, ir« 
ritated feet. Stainless, 
s n o w -w h ite . T ry  it.
P E f t E T f R C »

Jesse Stuart, Kentucky Poet, Writes of
Magic and Romantic World of Childhood

Our Guests
The ornaments of a house are 

the friends who frequent it.— 
Ralph Waldc Emerson.

N E R V O U S ?
Do you (eel so nervous you want to scream? 
Are you cross and irritable? Do you scold 
those dearest to you?

If your nerves aie on edge and you (eel 
you need a good general system tonic, try 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, 
made especially for women.

For over 60 years one woman has told an
other how to go “ smiling thru" with reliable 
Pinkham's Compound. It helps nature build 
up more physical resistance and thus helps 
calm quivering nerves and lessen discomforts 
from annoying symptoms which often ac
company fema'e functional disorders.

Why not give it a chance to help YOU?
Over one million women have written in 

reporting w< nderful benefits from Pinkham'a 
Compound.

Clear Conscience
A good conscience is a soft pil

low.—German Proverb.

Malaria «Chills «Fe ve r
r aT«kt reliable Oiidin«. Stops chills and 

forer, deens blood of melerie. Femous jj 0XlÓj¡¡[ /
for 50 yeers. Money-beck guarantee. jjf

O X I D I N E
Sun in the sky. The oak-itained 

autumn sky. Wind in the sassafras 
sprouts. The great skies that sweep 
over the W-Hollow and the stream 
sings a song: “ It was when you 
were young here that the hollow 
looked like a fairyland to you. It 
was the scene of your childhood. 
You can remember the martins 
around the boxes in early spring 
fighting the English sparrows. You 
remember Uncle Mel used to throw 
clods out of the garden at the spar
rows and try to run them out fot 
the martins. You remember the bee 
stands under the plum trees and 
the bees working on the white plum 
blossoms!

“ You remember the flags by the 
W-Branch in white, purple and yel
low blossoms and the bees working 
on them. You remember the smell 
of the hot young corn in the little 
bottoms—and you remember the 
watermelon patch and the creek 
where you left your clothes when 
you went in swimming by the syca
more.

“ You owned the hills then—all of 
the W-Hollow—but you didn’t have a 
deed for those wooded acres with its 
millions of wild flowers and its

foxes, rabbits, squirrels, turtles and 
terrapins. It was a heaven here to 
you. The sun came over the tim
bered hills in the morning—ran 
down a blue pathless sky and 
dragged a patch of red in the long 
summer evenings over the green 
chestnut trees on the ridge.

“ You remember it was heaven to 
you, a paradise of earth where there 
was poetry on the ground, the nod
ding flowers, the green hair of April! 
It was a heaven of childhood with 
the log shack and tumbling barns 
and cornfields. But time came by 
and stole that far-away fairyland 
from you!” —Jesse Stuart, Kentucky 
Poet of VV-Hollow, in the Southern 
Literary Messenger.
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Sweet Music
Kind words are the music of the 

world.—Faber.

The Seven Wonders
The generally accepted list of the 

seven wonders of the world is this 
one: The pyramids of Egypt, the 
hanging gardens of Semiramis at 
Babylon, the temple of Diana at 
Ephesus, the statue of Zeus by Phid
ias, the tomb of Mausolus, erected 
by his wife, Artemisia, at Halicar 
nassus, the Pharos, or lighthouse, 
of Alexandria, and the Colossus of 
Rhodes.

Sentinels 
of Health

Don’t Neglect Them!
Nature designed the kidneys to do ■ 

»narvelous job. Their task is to keep the 
flowing blood stream free of an excess of 
toxic impurities. The act of living—life 
itself—is constantly producing waste 
mattpr the kidneys must remove from 
the blood if good health is to endure.

When the kidneys fail to function as 
Nature intended, there is retention of 
wa^te that may eause body-wide dis
tress. One may suffer nagging backache, 
persistent headache, attacks of dizziness, 
getting up nights, swelling, puffinesa 
under the eyes— feel tired, nervous, all 
worn out.

Frequent, scanty or burring passage« 
may be further evidence of kidney or 
bladder disturbance.

The recognized and proper treatment 
Is a diuretic medicine to help the kidneys 
get rid of excess poisonous body waste. 
Use Doan's P ills. They have had more 
than forty years of public approval. Are 
endorsed the country over. Insist oo 
Doan's. Sold at all drug stores.



’m no accountant 
but here's how 
I f ig u r e _ _

. . . .  to save th  is

The New Vitalair
helps me save money”
"VTOU, TOO, vilf appreciate the 

money-saving features of this 
new Vitalaire Ice Refrigerator that 
requires re-icing only once every 
four to seven days. You’ll enjoy the 
way it keeps meats, vegetables and 
cooked foods absolutely fresh and 
appetizing. Vitalaire reduces food 
spoilage to a minimum and gives 
you maximum value from every dol
lar’s worth purchased.

Pay only S3.85 down to have 
Vitalaire, the new-type Air-Condi
tioned Refrigerator, installed in 
your home! Up to S 3 .00  allowed 
for your old iee box off the term 
price of $ 1 1 .8 5  or cash price of 
$ 3 9 .9 5 . Come in today and see this 
good-looking kitchen unit!★ central pow er  and light com pany

Saint Andrews
Episcopal Church

During the Eumrrer evening 
service* will be at 8:C0 P. \i. 
except on the first Sunday of 
each rronth when they will be in 
the morning at 11:00.

-o -

Itfethccfist Church

C ath o lic  S e r v i c e s

I Week Day Mass 7:00 A. M.
, Sunday Masses 7:33 and 9:30.
| Fir-t Sunday of the month 
there will be only the S:00 Mass. 

| Snnday Night services 7:00.
1 Catechetical Instructions every 
! Sunday at 9:00 A.M , Monday at 
' 4:00 P. M. and Saturday at 9:00

Services will be held as follows: 
Brackettville: The Second and 

Fourth Sundays at 10:45 A. M. 
and 8:00 P. M. ami tl#c First 
Sunday night at 7:30.

Montoll; First Sunday of eaeh 
month at • * 00 A M.

Quemado; Third Sunday ot 
each month at 11 ;09 A iM and 
7;4i> P. M

• A. M.

b a p t i s t  S e r v i c e s

I Sunday School at 9:4;*. 
j Preaching at Spoflford morning 
! of lirii Su»da\ and evening third 
I Sunday cadi month. Other ser* 
j i ces  here 10: It* a, m. and 7,15

Spoffrrtf: 15 *rn • Sundays of j 
each trout h at 8:1ft P. M.

Conno tn Sued6*'/ Scbo i «?'». !» ‘ 
Sunday morning at 9 3“ erd In»* j 
the day right. Visitors r'U' allj 
ways velcorce at each ?ervar so| 
come to The Church with the 
friendly welcrire.-' which i the

T- 7. D. at •’ .80 p pi.
Prayer Meeting every Thura 

day. V 15.
W . M. S , Thursday 3 p m. 
Fvervone is cordially invited 

to attend these services
A. M. Wester. Pas!or.

Methodist church ul ¿cur a*:- 
munity

Herman E. Weston, Pastor

Til’.to
Aftrtr 50 year- of n! : .* *n * t

Ihur ClevcLmd T’ rcn'. r ‘ :: ■■ : »i:iH- 
sonian IrstituUnn. reven : ti t b e  
red-shoulder-*'! h. <k :; 11° »• ■ ' ri- 
monial model of bit !rL’in. The -  
birds m ir r  vrrv yours, r r ^ r  r * 
sert their v 1 ^ -. and ah’. ; •• 1 ve t 
the honr- t <?v pi..ke mil. e ■ cr* pot
ting UP llO-t:V’ p.-v;|.  ̂ f ’pt •. rnr.de 
of fresh vprig? of evorgr- c i. Yu * 
amazin’: of ail is the pi ,t;on wt*b 
which limy decorate the nest w,‘h
,. in 1 o te  n i i io n  t l -> o r « c  a r p ' j -  a r i i i l t iC I l

(:*ipi*..ab ol 9 c-,r y: va ma
Tlie yea i after I'v'nr: a 'Ti; al the

Provincial Rovernment was cslab-
FrhcH in Phi lade!phir>. which re
i :l th e capi; al uniíd 1709, when
Lai - f p rc‘'civi - I the honor on the
first ? i • »nr- - ,, f){ Nove-mb or of that
year Bv r.n ?c ‘ <*r,prov-d Fehrti-

-i< - * i 1 ?10. c ■s i ’ e i ' i:!ade!pliia
: -r. lia-ri-l "ire *,ves declared
to fcf* ’ mj:iPl a f.  ̂i' l".¡0. From
f : f' 3 P Ti r burr: h, been the
cd-1 : a] d T'cnas,viv n o. Philadel-
pàio VTi 77 tire c "; ■ ;.--l e. the United
' '* n * r - fr r»n 17 0 'to ICO; ). Lancaster
• • • ilf«Hw Acirfc vere (empo . íry capitals
dur V* 4Ï ^til*.• Heve’ut ¡un. Lancaster -
t >r tin ee days f:■ ni September 27,
1777, until September CU, 1777, when

Railroad Schedule
| ________

Effective Sunday, May 7 , 193
Southern  Pacific  Main L ine

Spofford, Texas.
EAST BOUND

No 0
No 2. ........................ 11:05 PM

WEST BOUND
No l .
Nr 5 ..................... 6;39 T M

Eagle Pass Branch
! No, '¿28 ......................... 1:16 AM
1 No.227......... . . . . .  0.4ft AVI.
I —-----------o  ------— ~I

Frodnrins Ptm viw
Beeswax is a product of digestion.

It is secreted by worker been *n 
t'ov ?ra!oi that arpoar het*ve«n the 
segments on the underside of the 
abdom en

| ____ _

Fiery Itching Skin 
; Gets Quick Relief

H o rn* Treatm ent l a m  
Unbearable Serene»»*—P ittre «*

Tfc»n» '• Of. »"*>r!• yol KOV
♦•*• i*tkinq *or*ur* of |tt«**W* 

HcK fnq T««i », f.,1 *„,k*,
•O’»' *>•<=--,My ctws-d ibn .'vehoftf i n  

Moo**«'S Ofl a,^M
••d peopl* wkn jyfl*, frQftT
••rk <** Mn«'qkHy
W*uWo;. »«uld pe *>|1, tf, try it. |

Jut* -»I . " y  Itr-.* r| .„  drvggitt t«f «0  
•Carnal hottl# r.f M ^n.  5 O?
••d ‘  *0 accept tnythmq ,l„  N b
■m K • fc'nM, ccnc«iitre*«d prap*f*»io<* ♦fc»* * »m̂M k̂ t+U I,»*, a Ia,9 
furtharmor, ,| tk.« • l«,n, p - v«r4u| pan»- 
Irattnq nil Ik,* k,lp; prompt* kaal'*# 
fail« In qiv, you full ard rnmpUty u>t*a- 

! r 5" yCU* m~,*y -alur^pi

POSTED

My ranch is posted according
to law. No trespresing of any 
kind will te allowed. Violators 
will be prosecuted to the full ex- 
en t of the law.

Mrs. Laura Seargeant.
------------------ o — ---------------

POSTED

No trespassing of any kind al
lowed on my ranch, formerly 
known as* the Judge M. D. Slator 
ranch. All violations will be 
prosecuted. K. Webb.

----------------o — .....-

POS ÌLI)

My ranch and all other lands 
controlled by me are posted. No 
hunting whatsoever will be al
lowed, and all previous parmiis 
are hereby revoked. Violator* 
will te prosecuted

J. H. Stadler.

JUST HUM ANS By GENIE CARR

• -----------——o~— -

POSTED
' I Thought You Were Fired, Flo?” 
” Uih. But Me OF Man Raised Hell!”

Notice is hereby given that my 
ranch lying on both sides of San 
Antonio hiway adjoining the city 
is posted.

Any one trespassing thereon 
will be prosecuted.

Dr. B. F. Orr.
---------------- G----------------

POSTED

My ranch properties are post
ed according to law. No tres
passing of any kind will be al
lowed. Violators take this notice 
Is final warning and save your 
selves from prosecution for un
lawful trespass.

W. G. Lackey 
---------------- 0----------------

iraspass Notice.

Notice is hereby giver that all 
hrespassti-s on the ranch owned 
and controlled by the undersign 
ed, for the purpose of hunt 
eng, fishing, cutting wood 
or hunting hogs will be prose
cuted to the full extent of the 
jaw. Ther will be no permits 
issued to camping parties.

A.M. Slator.

HELP STOM ACH  
DIGEST FOOD
W'tknij* I in lk e i— sud I » ii II Eal 

Ffarrlhinc Soup U  Nult
Th* effmarh fhnijM *}*£*:♦ fy'ü nrt* té  fraiA»Dr T̂ hen fQU *•» hcAr? «»•*«• «*ft )| inn J Of whoa ' »'• no » f »tif kVflcG ^

rhmx* poo* I J_ t̂ 'jr atonia, h nf-an tvHifa «Mit * n0 m*i-h Bul*j T nu» fnfjfJ «1̂41 T«qphare ĝa Kco»*K»i*n m r5*P *f»Ir.n14.-b Tr*ti foot i«*it *trlr fptl •}!*••♦ ■!) «*<*•»T*'•' rnT§ •»* nere» fab« a palp t* (g dinfero i§ a‘'r* fellah ft tilft ti 4U |p Us blafl U blets tiled Bell tits IndlfeetlaB 
ln n .U  fho oj-oc :* "n*î^  fl'jM« h tHClet?H atro:* fp r>n tipie imi pij» fQU bvll «« fest WelUf la a*j quir** !» •ÜÜÏt*!1'* eT'd nr» 2Ä* po-fcogo p»--oo *♦ •?* Peli f?f fe*

For Your Radio

How Women 
in Their 40’s 

Can Attract Men
TT-rr c fr*«*4 o .4 i for n O ' maw

f-npi 'k tp pj ', trlio Ir ara
pEç'lJ loçe hc r apre ?! nbo
about ho* flirh*". I "f rfp. di*-»-v eD€Ü6. 
upcet rerve? a.rd rr.oody *rrÜ3.Jijît pet ir>- rr f*r h -ir, > lira elncp anr] if
.*11 ne.ofl 5 rrÜ3Hr Wt»\fAN*S*’ tr*nir take I vdi-i F rinVham’s rgĉ abD » oîr»pov‘»?H,nmd** rep '.i//y for treme** Tt kflpü K'a turc 

build un pli sir*a! rf'tcf¿jnrr| t F ' J ' b«*lpB glVÇ
me>rn J\arjtv to r»yioy lif« and ralm-
j U g j » t tcr\ per, ca gr\A tho?P disturbing BVlTip« 
torna that nftrn acrornpanv rìiangr nf 1 * f .

FinVba*«'? p WEÎ T ÜV̂ RTH trying.

R C A  Cunningham 
Radio Tubes

Arc Best!

Protect you again»! imitations and 
used tubes. Best tubes made and 
uniform in quality and performance 
at all times in any set.

G et th e F es t.

Htvtf Y(»jp TiD-t Cite] Frej.
^11 I'yJICH o f  1 u Ir -s  III S iu c k

WILL W. PRICE

Tilo Had io fiabe* you need
hereis

e s

B A S S  E
T R U C K  L I N E S

OVER NIGHT J SERVICE
Brackett ville, Ft. Clark, Spot ford 

Del Rio, Cline, San Antonio
‘ ‘ SERVICE WITH A SM ILE ’

RAYMOND HODGE. A g e n t
Phone 13 Briukettville, Texas

Three Radio Tubes Are All 
S -E -A -L -E -P !

8@BM8866SSK»ee6«-/AVA<


